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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Illlyal T,rllI'wrill'r.
FOrt SALE: 50 lU'ro!o>. 15 culf lvu t­
r-d. GOIIII laud, 7-rnnm house.
!\t,'lal rour. �'lIl1tl hurn. Six milt's
Nor th 1>:11 ... 1 Stn1c'l'lhufO, Pril'I'
FOR SALE: Three "cry uhoh-e
blllhUng luts.Onn hlt'nlly sutted
for Duplex, Olose In. l'rlc'Cci
r'ght�osluh Zettcrowel'. ��.:)f1n.--.lllsllth Z('t 1,'wn'I'r,
FOR SALE: wen estnbtlshed husl
nC8s now showi"" J;nod llrnrlt.OOI.
Details on npl,lil'allon --.Jnslnh
Zt�tterowor.
ufrit'f".-Iuslnh Z,4'lI"TOW("',
"�OR R-EN,'J'-Smnll hllsll1(,ss, I\p­
ply--Josluh Zcth·rnwer.
�----------------------------------------
PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED
ACCURATELY
II
I
• "Vhen your doctor sces our namc 011 a
bottle of medicine, he Imows you havc IU'ccis­
ely what he ordered.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug S,tore"
Statesboro, Ga.Phone 44 Phone GG
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
--------------------
l'OJ.I'J'JCAL An
'Thursday, February 21, 1946FOn: ,s,\LE: I"I"t� rnnm house. En..�11 F.\:-:7',; ::'()�: RALI�: 00 ucrcs 010.lunes. neu r :-]u1I1 h Mnhl--JnNlu_h, ir\ (·urt i\ Ii �13n Ioented ncar MId­
l.ct terower-, cllcgrnund sdwfli. "-rHom dwel­
lin"" cicc'hl(' 11",11"'., fruit t.rl·"H.
tnhlH'C'n alluhHcnt. Ilc.·p well.
I"rkf" $2FlOH.OO. Onus F.. Oone
It,'nlty Cu.
FOIl:, SA1.E: 2 mutes, 2 horsc� we­
gon, 32 A\'I�ry turn pfuw, \
Culo Plnnf.er-, \-Vritc O. o. 'VI�·\\'A:\HI'I�() '1'0 HEN ... : Offlc'f' nr gins, Rt. 2 Stntesboro,
Ilesl, snuve III j'('l1lrlllly III('ut.cil FAHM FOUl �f\LF.: IHI IU'rC!'l, (1)
In eul tlvut lun loc'ntotl 3 milcH
west rrorn Stlltnshnrn. g-room
hUIISf', hll,rll, tubucco baen nnd
�Iu.\' Iw Sf'l'll nt- ClUII'f' uf Hllllot'll ut hcr ullthulltilngs, $5200. Terms
1I(""rllld, 2i "'('st Main Sf "1'1'1. Chns Eo Conc RenH.y Co.
UIIOI('11: IlUlLIHNG LOTS: small
\\'ANTED: Apurtmutrt, t""urnlshed
Or unrurnlshetl. In Stntcsbol U
• Or nearby. Cull John Drinkard
ut, �1,21.
"HER IIIGHNESS AND THE
BELLBOV"
with Robert Walker
starts 2:30, 4:38, 6:46, 8:54
Also Color Cnrto011
"MAN FIIOl\1 OKLAHOMA"·
With George (Gabby) Hayes
starts 2:00, 4:11, 6:40 and 9:00 THE BUL:LOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF 8TATERBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATE 1861 W..._ or
H. II. DEAN TROPIIV
For Beet Editorial.
I'" WboMr .,
HAL 8TANLI:Y TROPflV
Fur 'l'JpucnpIdeaa
...".".....
)O"OR COLORED: Lots In WhILL'S·
vUle, $35 uml tip. Chus E. Cone
lIenity Co, I �""...�r.�:;'r7"r'"T'rJ1.1LOTS FOR ()OLOIIEI): JnRI, out i��:ilU.i;��r!--L��or city limits, HI'( JOhllSH11 St.
$1.35, 'rernlf�. Ohns. �::;. COIIO ncoJ_
ty Co.
TO THE VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:
I wish to take this method or
conveying to you my upprccln r inn
and thanks for your support duro
ing the previous years 1 hnve hud
the opportunity of serving Bulloch
County as a member of the !Joard
of Commissioners. Also In :I.�I< lui
your support in t he prr- eut earn­
puig n.
II will be impossible for me to
see all the people before ('1('('1 ion
because of slckncscs. My wife and
I have both had the flu ami re­
lapsed wJthit. She is now in the
hospital and the doctor says that
I must Slay in Ior several days
yet.
During the ycars in orfice 1 have
tried to cooperate in any move
I:hat would hC'lp in the Pl'ogl'('SS
of making Bulloch county a beller
county. As you know we have a
number of projects started through
out lhe county. We have been
hindered in the progress of these
projects by wal' conditions. Now
that conditions llre getting back
normal I am asking fol' youI' VLt­
es so that I might serve you ano·
thel' lwo yeUl's and sec the com­
pletion of most of these
Yours truly,
T. 0, WYNN.
"Read 'Em .and
R "
, ,eap : �9L!R•. A.I{S,:
IlC'I'CUh'n nenr enf legu. Sec us now.
Chll�. E. Cone ntH,lt.\' Co.
LOT FOrt SI\I .. f.;: On zeuerower
1\'·"11111'. 100 X J45. I;>or ()lIlok
''III h'. $3im.OO. Onus E. Oene Rcal_
t,y Co,
FOH, S/\LE: 1..01· IWIII' hfls[lltr'
7:; x 17!i. Only $M50 ChM, E,
('u110 Ih'nlty Co,
FOil. SA 1.1':: 17:1 11.('1'0", III) III 1'11111-
VH tinn lo('u t·('11 (j 1-2 miles rrom
1\It'II.,·r. Smull hOllst) nml other
Illlt,hlllhllllKs. )'rif'e $3500, Oha8
E. Cone Ren Ity ()o.
I..l\NO SI\LF.
Oil Ihl' Flrsl, TIICSIIIlY In 1\"IIIr(�h,
I !)40 I hI' rllllnwinK t rllets or lund
holnltKilt'-=" 1(1 Ilw cstnto flf MrR. n,.
.... I .• ,'ster will he suld, for C.A8h,
t.u tlw h1lo:'hcst hldcll'r. Lund sltlillt-
1,,1 III I he 17351 h Dis. rlct, Candler
(Jflllnty, Gt�OrKln, nn t.he rctud lend­
Inj.!,' from Puluskl In EXflolslor.
'J'rul't No. I, (�onhllnlng 81 IWrcS
trll(ll" No.2. ('ontalnlng 95 acres,
t�rlt(�t lin. 4 ('onlnlninJ:" l3f) Il.cros,
II.c!cnrtling to survey mnllo by J. E.
.(ushlnK, Oct,ohor 1921. Suld nm,)
rocordcd In Hook H, ,luge 466,
ClorlCs urrlcc, Onntllor connt.y.
EUNIOE LESTER,
MAUl, n, .LES'[·ErI.
DAN II U:STER
AtturllOYs in Filet.
Plus Donnld DUCic Cartoon
SUlHlu,y Fehrllu.ry 24 \Vmlncstlu,y, February :nthVan Johnson and Faye Emmerson
I
The Bumsteads in
"BORN FOR TIIOUBLE"
"LIFE WITII BLONDlE"star-ts 2:17, 3:46, 5:15 9:40 .t;rot. 3:00, 4:40. 6:20. 1l:00. 0:40
Montlny lind '.l'l.Icsduy Feh. :!:i-2U
Coming Feb. 28.Mal'.1Hedy Lamarr ! "CONFID.:NTIAL AGEN'J'"
55 Purebred Hereford ,Sold
Here Tuesday,for ,$13,590
VOLUME.VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 28, 1946
NUMBER 16
Red CI'OIS Drive
To Gel Under'
WayM hl2LOOK LOOK
Bulloch countleJI 1946 Red Cross
Fund Drive will begin Tuesday, The Georgia Hereford Association sold 55 Here- : _March 1:l:
$Pions have been made by the ford cattle here Tuesday for 13,590, including 44,• New Pondscounty commltbse to have 1111 purebred polled and horned bulls for $11,115 and
I
workers in the county to come to 11 females for $2475 NIB 11 hStatesbo�o on Thursday, March 7 ,.' OW n u ocfOI' a supper a the Norrls Hotel - I The higl1(�sl Pl'jel' paid rot' a ,
at eight o'elock and for the Stat- hull was $790 by Alfred Dorman, If tho cheapest feed for cattleesboro workers to attend a break- Little Girl Wants ,Tht' lowest pr-Ice paid was $100, und hogs is water. Bulloch coun-fust at the Ja�cl Hotel on 'I'ues- The uveruge for the 44 bulls was I.y livestock men will have an am.duy Momnlna, Murch 12, A PUI)I)Y to Play $�52; 1'01' the 11' Iemulus the aven- pie supply of thls cheap 9roductBilly Cone, 1946 fund drive With and Love ngo WIlS $225,
this year, In a recent check UI'chuirman has selected the follow- A break down of the pr-lees show it was revealed that approximate-ing workers to help in the cam- A beaut.lrul hrown OYI!d 2 1 hut. (OUI' bulls brought between Iy us mnny tuml ponds had beenpuign us chairman und co·chair· year old baby girl want. Il $400 nnd $500; five sold for $300 built as,there were already In theman in the various communities: "Puppy 1)0,." Sbe wlm," Il to $400; 18 sold for' $200 to $300; county.Brooklet-T. E. Davis. E. C. Mit· "PuPI'y 1)0," t.. play with and 16 sold for $100 t.o $200, 'l\vo There are 26 new ponds In thecham; Nevils-C, J, Martin, Rob· and love. femules sold for' $300 to $400; six county thut J. G, Allaway aloneert Young; Stilson-Dan Lee, S, Thl. _uUlul IItlle Jlrl "anll! sold rOl' $200 to $300; and three has built. There ure some 20 newA. Driggers; Portal-J. D. Lanier Int.. the olnee 01 the Bullo<'h sold ror $100 to $200. ponds' that IndIviduals and othersJr., Jim doro.n; West Side-Mrs, IIeralrl ye.terday and .ald "I MI', J, H, Hughes, secl'et.ar'y- have built. There were some 40R. L. Lanier, Mrs. O. ·C. Anderson; want a PUppy Dol'. can ylH.1
I.I'CUStll'CI' of the aSSOCiation, sold old farm and fish ponds in theOgeechee-MrII. Cliff Brundage, help lIIe, pie..... ,'·
11 bUlls lit the sale and said he county already,Miss Ruth H.rt; Warnock-Mel· We told thl. beauUI,,1 young
was' plellsed with the "verage prlc. Those near 100 ponds will holdvin Rushln�, Mrs, Fronlta Roac"; lady We wou"l try tn lind her
es his callie bl'Ough�. He stated water for livestock iong lifter the
I
Leefield-Ulltf- Hagan, Mrs, F. W, a "PIII'PY Do&,,"
smaller streams have dried, up inLlllghes', Re
....IDter-Mrs. H, H. 01- DtteM anyone Who read" t.ho that the people of this section
the summer or fall. Most of t.hese
,�-
Bull h H aid kIF WCI'C more cUl'erul in I ..heil' biddingliff H. P Womack; Middleground I
oc er nowo a ox
ponds were built for thl. purpo8e,-Hudson' Mats, Milton. Findley; 'r6rrh�r. SquUle. Bull. Tt,rrler, ���t.���S b��I\��f��;��,etl::�e�� �'it��:� to help carry out an effectiveElsa-W. E. Cannady. Mrs. Ber'l or any do, M"II.. ble lor a child 11IId been held, He said this was livestock program durlnll: this'tim Mae Clontz; Denmark-Bob·, to 1,lay wIth.
indicated in ",at it took longer period when farm labor Ia shortbie Miller, MrB, Lehman Zellerow. Thl. IItUe Jlrl wan.. a "Pullpy
1.0 sell the catlie at this sale, and livestock Is an es""nlial en.el'; Laboratory School-John B.. Dog." WIll you hell' her out?
M,', W. S. Rice. manager for the terprlse on the fann. SeveralBurks', Statellboro High School- II you have one call The Bul·
plan to do some Irrigation wOl'kS. H. Sherman: Negro Schools- loch Herald and letH make her :��:f:l�OS�'ti:���t�;y�t overall Ule on a small acreage of more r��Theodora ThQInair. happy.
"
I
numeratlve 'crops, Loren DurdenThe busln.. mens committee in Alfred DOI'l1lun Pll1:chused Mo· who has one of the newer pond",the city Is ciop.posed of: Alfred I'�ndn Lan Dom 7t.h lor $790. con· stated that some lew mIght stockDorman. Hoke Brunson·, A. R. WOODMAN OF THE WORLD �Igned to this sule by M,'. Hughes, I the ponds with fIsh and use them'Lanier H. R. Christian, Hobson rho bull was ca.lved April ,4, 1944 for thIs purpose.DuBos�. ·A.,B. McDougald, Gilbert Mr, Josh T. Lanier, Consul Com. and weIghed 1565 pounds Just be· The fact that most of these pondsCone Glenn Jennings, C. E, Cone, mander. of the 'Woodman of The fol'O the sale. Mr, ,Dorman states are set back In low places SUI'.Rem�r Brady, Ike Minkovitz, S. World stated today t.hat the next thot he "Inns to gIve a purebred rounded with oats and le.�dela0, Groover, George Johnston, B. H. lodge meeting would be held this hcll�r to the, Bulloch county boy with a heavy sprinkling or whIr�Ramsey. M. E. Alderman. L. A, Thursay at 7:30 p, M, lor gIrl who wrns top honors In the Dutch clover Indicates that lieWaters C. P. Olliff. L. M. Dur- This is the second meeting of stocl< show to .be he Ie! in Bulioch. present gree� caRt will gIve W�yden, H.' D. Everett, Dr, A, L, Clif· the Woodman of the World
mem'l
count.y thIS spllng and then breed
I
to Bermuda dallis and petton· HInton Booth, 0, B, Turner. bers,
since World War II ended. the heiler to ':�lis Honor, MOl'llnclu grass durIng the spring ande��m.Billy Cone, B: B. Morris, Roy Bea- Meetings were suspended during Lan Dom 7th,
mer. They are generali a e eWorld War II Fll·ngs 10 Pals ver. E. L. AkIns, Lannie Simmons. the war, Ali members are urged The S�lc W?S W?" att�ndcd, of natural beauty at t';" p���tJ, G. AttawBlI, H. Z. Smith. Leodel t.o attend. The auctioneer was rom McCord, and bid to be more attractive a.Coleman, E,,!rett Williams, W. W. he ea tttle Improve In qualIty and. :.:'r';.�':""'�: �g��b�'J��: :�:: Siaiesiaoro Still On Building th�:��;se�I��� b�!�er �::�Ii.::e�To All Parts 0/ ,The Glo.qe . ��: t!inW' �D!ke.t\\\\t �;I�� �"'ft�'elllli' hi,. �.� ' .. �t����:;:".•. '. • ',.<., ,. r. < . \ . , • ,� �. ,�. - ;.d � "+ ,,:.'1" � ::ADDll�or 'apl?ro�a:�i;'i55:OOO in new, l�m .,ohds Bre' W. C. Hocteott..- In the sprIng of 19,41. n States- th'1.·Crlterlon. (t 1�!1�8IHN irL"APITOA_t' I The �ployees CommIttee w'hlch 'bulld'in2'g:s have been mad·e with James ':Slantl, city Jr.. Lloyd Hodpa, L. H. o.LDach
bol'9 jiigh S�opl �s go� ('tIlet· , ,,_' �, ....L '" Th ed I.s com
Finne DeLIla h F C P k J
hel', wn:tt not Ii co the �arld, INMAN "�f NO� ON WITII AIR FOIIOE will canvass on ur ay • engineer from January 22 to February 25. y C,.. ar er, 1'••
< •
FURLOUGlf S&\V ACTION
I posed of: Minkovltz Store-Miss , Anderson and Nevils In the SInk •
At:'the moment they were Concern· , '"
Parrish Birtch. tall and willowy, N�II Jones, Mrs, Fannie Mae The applicatIons show that three
hole. Delmas RushIng, E, B, Woo
ed only with having their picture 1\'1' OKINAWA ANI) CHINA
,
't. th Anny Smith' Statesboro Provision Co,- duplex apartment buildings for LINTON G, LANIER, JR. muck, Alfred Donnan; F. N. Car.
mude to go In the Criterion, the
Inman is the litlle fellow high I':�,\,: F'so' I'cae '',.''nvd,g�s O�t '� i.a�e near Miss J�yce Fores; St.atesboro Tele· i white. and one colored have been 1"1', Roger Hqlland. A. P. Murphy
high scpool y�ar. book, n
M M Ma
J A d C J M I
When the picture was made they above the others in the picture-ITokyo, Japan, phone Company- ISS warYt id',made, Radford LanIer plans t.o RVYb n erson•.. artn, R. L.
' ,1 . f d thews Mrs, Zelia Lane; es. e,
d I I hi' t 0 erts, Ottls Holloway. Floyd
had no way of knowing that in the kid with the strrpped shIrl., H� ente�ed th� ali'. o�ces an of So�th Main-Mrs, Caille Thorn. build a up ex w t • x ,rooms 0 Nevils, D. B, Gay. Remer MIkell,
1946. oceans wouid separate some Who would have figured "Little receIved hIS navIgator wmgs at
M Hubert Newton' Post the unit ne!ll' AndersonVIlle; �O,
und John Altman.
of them. that continentants would
Inman" as 'l'e knew him, would Monroe,. Louisiana on �anuary 27, �iflce�Arthur Turner; St�tesboro Anderson will build a duplex onsepal'ate others, '. 1945, SlIlce AprIl, 194� he has
rocer Com any-Mrs Julian North College; and B. W. Knlll:ht
They had no way of knowing end up rn the U" S, Marr�e Co�·ps been in the, Pacific. seeing acton �od e; Vine �treet-M�s. T. E, plans 8 duplex on Institute Street.that one would be an observer of WIth the famed SIxth Marrne D,v,. on New GUlena and latel' over
R �I ',S Island Bank-Mrs, Luia Gross is building a three unItI1n experiment, unlike any that the sion which
hit.
Okinawa
o.
n
A.prill
Japan, flying troop carrIeI' planes, E��ub��h K��gery; Georgia Power apartment for negro tenants,���II��ffr:o�:��n���;�-���bte:� !::� ;on��v�; �I:���to be the divi· ��':� ��!��u��:r� ���ha�r.;�i;SEa! n �a����i mi����y c�����/��nsD��isb���ee�They had no way of knowing He was accepted by the Morine EXI'ERIl\IENT IN PAOIFIC Franklin. Jr., Sidney Lanier; Nor· ne�r the plckU!'g pla�t and De.. . . th side of East Main-Rufus An· WItt Kennedy IS bulldrng a storeth.t one would be near Tokyo. !Zorps, 70mplet.ed I>ls boot trarnm� And Worth McDougald, the talk· derson, WIlliam Smith; East side building on East Main Street,.Japan; another would be in Ger· at Par' IS Island and shoved oil ing, me�'bel' of the .group, Is rn of North MaIn-Mrs. Lloyd Bran-
Applications to build homes have
many; another on the high seas for' ovel'seas in January 1945. t e ensIgn rn the Navy. WIll be aboard
nen; West sIde of North Main-
been made by Sam Smith on
on his way to LaHarve, France,
went to Guadalcanal whel'e he was the fleet flag shIp to obse�ve the R. L. Cone, Jr., Bob Pound; Bu.'· Johnson Street; LeRoy Shealey ahThey
had no way of knoidwinl assigned to the Sixth and went atomic bomb experIment m the loch County Bank-Mrs, JanIe
1'0 apartment on Mulberry
t at one of their group wou die
Pacific. Worth left States,boro thIS Etheridge; Court House- Miss ��re::' Geor e P. Lee on Broad
the death of a fighting man for with that division up to Oknawa, week to report to hl� shIp before Hattie Powell; From RObertas to Street,: Art�ur Howard on Oak!�:n:;:.�als
which this great nation ��a\�e��v�;:e�n � ��in�,a�d :�� shovmg off to the sIte of th,s Statesboro Auto Parts-·Mrs. Jane
Street. Lonnie F, Simmons on E.
The picture was made, It was placed in a hospital on the West great event. Proctor. Mrs. Lloyd Dixon; Mc· Grady·Street. Ralph White onused in the Criterion, Coast, Later he was translerred to DEKI,E BANKS NOW Clellans-Miss Cartledge-United North Colleg�; Inman Hodges onThen came December 7. 1941 a hospital at:' Char'leston, S, C, He AT THE UNIVERSITY Miss Irene Kmgery; West Side of Donaldson Stl'Oet; Mrs. Mamie Louand the fireworks. is now ok, and on his thi,·ty day OF GEORGIA South Main Street-Wiley Ford· Kennedy on Woodrow Ave; and H.One by one Uncle Sam round furlough, before being' reaSSigned ham, Farley Haygood; South side H Olliff on Oak Streetplaces for all but two of these to duty. MrDse,kLle, GB,anBkaSn'ksso.n,.s nOfo·w.Mar't at�� pof IwestNMatihn·--JSld· E. fS�lt�t �a��
.
.� __ ._boys, And the reason there were rUltl; or e 0 eno pl.ces for these two was no JOHN GROOV� University of Georgia completing -Emmitt Deal, L, J, Shuman, Jr.fault 01 theirs for they, too. want. NOW ON Ins WAY his education after receving a Darby Lumber Company-Mrs. B,ed to serve their country, 1'0 GERMANY medical discharge from the army W. Knight; Howard Lumber Co.
on May 27, 1945, He was induct· -Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy; Dor­John Groover, the most gentle ed into the army March 27. 1945 mans-Mrs, Edna Gunter; Cityboy in the crowd. studious, kind,' and was with a fieid artillery Empioyees _ Miss Mary Janeit was difficult for one to picture I unit at Fort Bragg. N. C. when he Moore; East Georgia Peanut Co.John Groover in a wal·. Now on
I became physically incapaciated -Frank Olliff.his way to Germa.ny, H," ianded i and was given his discharge. --------------th,s week at LaHalve, FIance, He
LEWELL AKINS NOW IN T C Off V Iwas rndueted rn the army '� Mal:eh BREMERHAVEN GERMANY •• en e s1944 and received hiS baSIC traln� ,
ng at Camp Blundng, Fia. He lat- Leweli Akins, son of Mr. and �h'op Couneser went to Camp Gordon, and then Mrs. Emit L. Akins, now a ser. Ifto Fort Ord, California before em- geant, is in Germany. He went inbarking for his present assign-
ment, (Continued on Bock Page.)
IHetal Moulding TRIPODS PAINTS
Made in Georgia,
for Georgians
Outside White
Semiglass
Enamel
KEMTONE All
colors
Fire Bricl{
Builders Hardware
Ten pals loget.her before the Wllr-Lert to right, \iVort.h McDougald, John Groover, A. B. AndersonDel<le Banks. John Ford Mays, John Dar'ley, Lewell Akins, Pllrrisl, Blitch, Buddy Barnes. Inman Foyis t he boy on top,
Roek Wool
Poultry Wire
Mard Ware Cloth
Complete Line of Lumber amI Building
Material
Georgia TheatreTHE BEST IS ALWA¥S THE CHEAPEST
Introducing A D.own and UIJ-Draft Tobacco Barn Oil Curer •• _
The LEGGETT
DUE TO DESIGN
You can get all the heat wanted without turning the flues red.A real Ilrotecion against fire.
HEAVY CAST BODY
All I)ltrts are heavy cast iron, assuring satisfactory service.Flame is entirely enclosed in the cast bOlly with no leal{s andis much safel' than ol'(linary brick furnace.
USE YOUR PRESENT FLUES. INSTALLATION FOR ALLBARNS.
A unit that will turn your oil into gas and then burn the gas.The ull-dmft feeds the flame and the down-draft fans thel'Jame into a level fire in the middle of the flue" 'assuring equaldistribution of heat throughout the barn by use of two burn­ers at no additional cost.
OIL CONSUMPTION
Lower fuel consumlltion 'due to ul' and down drafts. Absenceof Carbon automatically asslll'es efl'icient operation. No sit­ting up at night.
ALL REDNESS OF FLUES AND BURNERS AREELIMINATED
Thc design of this burner dOllS not require artiHcial means toeliminate redness of' burner 01' flues. No wicks or thin metalsto be replaced.
THIS IS THE TOBACCO CURER YOU WANT!
I ALSO HA VE THE OLE RELIABLE
SMITH'S OIL BURNER
THE OLDEST BURN.ER IN GEORGIA
SI':E ME FOR ALL TYPES OFTOBACCO BARN OIL CUREUS BEFORE YOU BUY.
Now (lIILYlng
"PILLOW TO I'OST"
with Id. Lupino, Sydney Green.
street, Wm. Prince
PA,TIIE NEWS
Sllt;urday, li'cbrullry 28
Jean Stratton POl'tel"s
"GIRL OF THE Ul\IIJEIILOS ... "
starts 2:50, 5:19, 7:48, 10:00
and Roy Rogers In
Mulberry Street
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 353
COME TO THE
"Sister Phillips" Prays
-
SI21.50 Out of The Ground
,
Driving the evil spiT·ts out of "I got an overcoat," confessed
the home, and off the lands 01' old' Bill, and brought It out. "I
Bill Folson, 72 year old gentleman ain't wore it but o�e lime" he told
of color cost him $121.20, his her.
watch aJ1d his overcoat, "worn "Bring out your other valuab-
just one time." les" she ordered. "I'm going to
Bill was to 110me minding his take your coat to town to pray
over it." I'll be back at three
o'clock and I want you to have all
your other valuables and all your
money out.'
So Sister Phillips took off. But
she carne back at three o'clock
Wh ile she was gone. old Bill had
gone out in the field and dug up
$121.50 in cash,
When she returned she walked
. ,
. '
StatesboroLivestock
Commission Co.
"
M,'S, Evelyn Durley Wendzel,
daught.el· of Mr, and Mrs, John
Darley. of Statesboro. Was notifIed
February � by the Wal' Depar •
ment that her husband. Tech Ser.
geant Alfred LewIs Wend.el. of
Coloma. Michigan, who has been
missing since February 15, 1945.
Is now considered officially dead,
Sergeant Wendzel enlisted in the
army August 12, 1941 and Was at_
tached to the 15th AII' Force in
Italy, He wa. on his fifth mls.
sian over Austria when a plane
above the one, In whIch he was
flying dropped Its bombs. 'l\vo of
Vhe bombs hit Sergeant Wendzel's
plane; one on the wing and the
other on the fuselall:e, causIng the
plane to catch fire and explode.
He Was the son of the late Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Wend.el, of
Coloma, Mich, He Is survived by
his wile. Mrs, Wendzel. two bro·
thers. Eimer, of Watervliet. Mich .•
and Richard of Coloma. Mlch,;
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Andres,
of Coloma; and Doris Drew, of
Onaway, Mich.
Husband of Local
Woman Declared Dead
By War Department
Smallwood and
Beaver Buy Out
Cecil's Place
FOR THE REGISTERED
HEREFORD BUll
SALE � Linton G. LImier, .Jr. of lhe U.S. Navy, son or Judge and Mrs.Linton G. Lanier, is now station­
ed In Calcull.a, India, He writes
t.hat "the day. '()rag by like weeks
in this seemingly uncivilized land.
where hundreds or people foliow
around and hang on to you as you
walk, begging for anything that
you have, nnd clad only in rags
tied about them,"
Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 1946 ,JOHN DARLEY KILLEI)
ON IWO JlMA WITH
WITH ASSAULT MARINES F A, Smaliwood and Roy Beav·
er have purchased "Cecil's" from
Mrs. A. B. Purdom, The sale was
completed Wednesday of last week·
The purchase price was not reveal­
ed.
"Ceclls" was founded by Cecil
Kennedy and operated by hIm un·
UI he sold to Mrs. Pm'llom several The PI'each"r's Column this
week was written by Elder V. F,
Agan and not Rev. Pepper as
indicated by the by line In th"
column.
������
TIlE GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
John Darley, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
.r. L, Dal'ley, was the one of that
gr'oup that was to give his life fOl'
his country, And it was at Iwo
Jima on the day the U. S. MOI·in.
es landed on that tiny volcanic
spot in the Pacific ocean that God
saw fit to blow Revevle fOI' young.John, and the Mal"ines were later
to blow t.ups over his grave.
John had made the assault at
Normandy in Europe on June 6,194? as a member of the U, S,
Navy, He came back to the states
to be assigned to the U. S. Marine
Corps as a hospital corpsman and
in December 1944 he shoved ofr
for the Pacific.
February 18 the Marines hit
1wo Jima, John was in the secon'd
wave of assault mm'ines-going in
to CUl'e for the wounded as they
fell-he was wounded in the first
few moments of the assaUlt, but own business when two gypsy \Vo­Ile refu.ed to be evacuated. Three men, one figured herself as "Sis­
hour� Jater he was with a group tel' Phillips," culled on him, "Sis·of five eOl'psmen working with tel' Phillips" did the talking nnd
wounded marines when a shell ihH had old Bill believing that his pas·in the group. Three were wounded, tor from Brannen Chapel had sent
pne was unhurt and J'ohn was kill- them to him as'1l1issioners to drive
ed. the "evil spirits" out of his house.
It's good that John didn't know I "Bl'ing out all YOlll' v�lul�bleswhat was in store for him when so I can pl'ay over them Sister
his picture was made that duy for I Phillips told old Bill.
CITY TAX BOOKS OPIIlN TO
FlI,E (J'AX RETURNS
UNTil, APRn, SO, 1946
Mr, J, G. Watson, clel'k of the
City or Statesboro, announced that
the citizens of Etatesboro hove un·
til April 30 to make their tax reo
tUI'ns ot he city office. He urges
all to do this now, and not wait
until tlhe I .. t few days,
will offer 54 Registered Hereford Bulls, ranging in age from 1
to 3 years.
9 Registered Hereford Females, years ago.
Located just beyond the city
limits of Statesboro it provides a
place for eating and dancing.
Mr, Smallwood will act as mana·
ger for the new owners.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, presl·
den t of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege announced lIhis week that the
college will offer practical shop
courses for veterans at the Spring
quarter, beginning March 19,
The courses offered are: ge),eralshop, inciudlng work in woods.
metals, plastics, printing, electric.
ity and ceramica; fann and home
mechanics; beginning woodwork
and advanced woodwork; metal­
work; art metalwork; applied elee·
tricy and udvanced general shop,
Drawing courses wlIl include, be·
ginning drafting; advanced draft·
ing; pre-engineering drawing; rna.
chine drawing; archltec�ral draft­
ing, and industrial art design. Non
labol'atory cours�s will include
fann modernization; tool. and rna.
terials; contents and methods of
industrial arts; history and phllo·
sophy 'of Industrial arts.
Dr, Pittman said that veteran.
interested in practical college
traIning under the G. I. Bill of
Rights may enroll lor shop and
drafting courses in the Industrial
Arts Department of the Teachers
College, Veterans may enroll for a
full time shop program and receive
college credit for all regularily sch.
eduled courses, or they may work
out a program of spe�ial problems
based on their needs on the farm
or In other occupations. These
courses mayor may not carry col­
lege credIts..
Beginning in the sprIng quarter
these veterans programs will be
scheduled to run from Monday
through FrIday 80 that the stu­
dents who wlah may return to
theIr homes each week·end,
OFFERED BY 16 OF 1'HE {.EADING HEREFORD
BREEDERS IN GEORGIA
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS--
Did You KnOW •••
That the; first brick building for public education was erected in
Statesboro in 1900? This was called the St.atesboro Institute ancl
J. H. Quinn, of Baxley was the superint.endent.
;
Thut the faculty consisted of six· members besides the music �ndexpression teachers,
That an Improvement was made in t.he building In 1918-two class
rooms were put on the second floor at the rear of the auditorium.
That in 1917 when Mr. Ij., M. Monts became superlnt.endent thero
were only rour high' school teachers?
That In 1922 a new high school buildIng was ere�ted?
That in 1922 a home economics departm�nt was added?
That �n 1938-39 a beautiful Gym was built at a cost 01'$28.000'1
That today there all! 14 grariunar school teachers and twelve high
school teac:hers besIdes th; mus1c and expression teachers?
The Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
REGUI,AR SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
J. Aulbert Brannen
EASTVINEST
STATESBORO, GA.
F. C. PARKER -:- F. C. PARKER, Jr.-:-
On Livestock Road Between U. S. 80 and Westside Road
DAY PHONE 163 -:- NIGHT PHONES 149 and 154
(Contloued on Back Page) I
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"The Newspaper That Went To War" TIlE BULLOCH HERAW
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Evel'y Thursday
Statesboi 0, Bulloch County, Ga
"fhe Edivorrs Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...
... Bnt Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
'1'0 nl\ \ 'l'hurstillY r'ehrllllr� 28, will ho blustery. SUII rlRes, 7:00,
sets, fL2i
"niDAl'. Murcllj It will ho tlns.·ttled, Sun riscH, 6:rm; sets 6:27
SI\'('UUO;\ V, Murch 2. will he windy Sun riMes, 0:58, !oIoCts 0.20
�tJNDAV. Murch a, will be still windy. Sun rlscs, 6:tl7;,KCts 6:20.
!\IONOA}', l\1ur(1u 4, will he windy SUIl rlscl'l, 6:55j sets 0:29.
'rUESOA V, !\lurch 5, will he showers Siln rises 0:64. Mets, 6:80
\\'EDNESn}\\', Murch n. nlll ho foggy SUII rl'!los 6:52; sets, 080.
'1'1I0UGII'I' I'OR TillS WEEK the Splllt of the Jaycees
Snmll kindnesses, small cour­
tesle!;, small (nnshlcrlltion!li,
hahltuul ,)fnctices in flur StH­
lUI Intcf( uurscs. giH' II Kreut­
er charm to the charucter than
the lUSlllllY or gront tnlcnts
nnd ncconlpllshments
NEVER A DULL MOMENT
Thelc Is one ciVIC club In St.1t-
When the Third Amphibious of Red ClOSS IS nevel done I csbolo whose meetings al e never
Corps of the U S Mannes fill Ish- dull The Junlol Chambel of Com-Mony thousands of men dl e stili
mel ce-known as the Juycees'ed up with the Japs on Guam m across oceans away flom homc fOI shol'tlate 1944, the men who had gone They I e lonely and some of them Made 1I1' of YOllng men who I e-through that operutlon were sent HI e mlsel uble Thcy need Red
back to Guadalcanul to rest befol'c ClOSS Now. mal C tlldn the mallnes fuse to be typed and who I efusc
• getting ready fOi the big InvaSIOn at Guuddlcun�ll fOI they wele on to COnrOim to a patteln, they are
at Okinawa the move and had other things not afl aid to say thell say of tack-
When they left Guam they Wei e to occupy their minds and hands Ie any project, as long as talk and
tired. beat up, Sick, lonely-mis- -the fIghting of d Wdl actIOn IS duected at the plomotlon
crable so They arrIVed at Guad- Thel e are you here In Bulloch of the progl ess
of StatesbOi 0 and
Bulloch countyalcan�1 and set up camp at a place county-mothers fathel'S, b,oth-
When World War U carne alongcalled Tetere Beach. There was ers, Sisters, wives-with sons. blo-
the young men In the!' Jaycees wereno recreation of any 'kind on that theiS, huba'?ds, stili In tCII110lles JlIst the right nge to go off aflght­end of the ISland for them The pccupted b� our '" mles Endless mg, and aflghtlng they wentArmy hod a big center up the IS· duys ot IInpatlent waltlflg to corne Evel y one of its members cameland at Lunga Bench but Jt wus horne long wcei(s of convele-
wltl1m the age limits for acttveloa fur to be o� llny value to the sclng streams of continuous
Mnr Ines at Tetero thlllklllg of thlllgs loved and home duty with the dl med forces When
Then the Red Cross moved in Your honds ure bound and you
the fmal score was 111, of Its top
d I I I d tl l membelsh", of 72, "" but 19 foundan set up a center at Tetere. flI e 10 p e5s to a mOl e lon WTI e I
their \vo Into Uncle Sam's fight.light In the mIddle of Ihe Third lellels dOIly or weekly, and send
f
y
1'1 )9 I d h tIIlg 01 ces lose 10 1 e splr!AmphIbIOUS Corps area him on occasIOnal package bUl faIled 10 qualIfy. thlough noThe tired Marmes began relax- But thele IS onc way you can fault of their ownlng-reading material. a plano, help hlln-thlough I he Red ClOSS
coffee, darts, bows and arrows, The county's drive begms Malch
ping pong-sounds like slmple)2 Our quoto IS one-half thai 01
forms of recreation It Is, but It lust yeal
did the trick When you are tlppr oacht:d-
That Is part of the Red Cross GIVE
WOI k that we saw and we felt And know thllt wll II you give
Pllil of the work done by Red may help thot mun of yours w)wr­
ClOSS 111 war dreas evel he may b(� une! h(: II tlwnk
The war IS over. but the wOIk )("J Hnd Y.JI. Ind y
LEODEL COLJ::MAN
JIM COLEMAN
G C COLEMAN Associute Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRITPTION
S200 Pel Yenr $100 SIX Monlhs
27 WEST MAIN STRCET
J'llIercd ilS second-class matici JanulllY ,n 1946 .It the post office
ul Statesboro. GCOIglll unclel Act of Mdlch 3. 1879'
Summer Is Conling Up
Is your son vi daughter usklllg I he P' occss of being cit :.1\\ n LIP fOI
you thIS question \Vhcn III e you
gomg to bUild the sWlmmlllg pool
daddy? When ale they gOlllg to
bUild us a playground, 1110thel?
SUl11mCl IS comlllg up und 722
t.;hlldl en WIll spill out of school
rhey wlli spread out 111 your hom­
eS, yotll back yur ds .. nd f' ont
yards-nnd II1to the slleets und
\ucunt lots of Stutcsbolo
FOI ten years we have been
hentlllg the drum fOi a youth cen­
tcr, whele the young people of
Statesboro can go SWimming, play
und do the scores of thlllgs youth
IS capable of dOing when ploperly
directed und controled
\Ve know that money has been
I Blsed for the purpose of bUilding
such a center for our youth \Ve
Imow that committees have been
such it cenlef
We know that Il1dlCllrlls ale
SClll cc we know thai Idbol IS
high, we know thdt thele dIe ,I
dozen I hlngs holdmg up the COIll­
pletlOns of the plan fOI a youth
ccntel
"We know I ha t the CIVIC clubs
und the city cOlincl1 alld thl:'
county bOUld of commlSSlonelS ale
WOI king 011 the ploJecl \V� 1(110\\
that It IS high on Ihc itst of thrng�
that Olll MIlYOl clnd Olll chall mun
of COllnl y COml11lSSlonCI S 81 e WOI k­
mg on
We kllow all these things
\Ve Just wdllted to say, Summel
IS on Its way and YOUI son dnd
d<llIghtel are gOlllg to want a
place to go SWlIl1ITIlng ancl to play
Lets Ilot leave cdl Ihe work on
t he groups now WOI klllg on the
youth centel Ict's al) WOI k on
named and that plans nrc now 111 It I
Give· Give· Give!
The 4·H Club In A Changing World
1 pledge-
My Head to clea"r thinking,
My Heart to greater loyalty,
My hands to larger service and
My health to better livll1g. �
'FOI my club my community
nnd my country
So pledges the young boy and
1::111 when they become membel s
of the 4-11 Club
Saturday March 2, begIns Na.
tlonal 4-H Club Week It's theme
fOl the week IS 'The Local 4-H
Club m a Changmg World '
The 4-H Clubs al e a palt of the
natlonnl agrICultural Extenslfln
Service or the UllIted States De- chongmg WOI lei
The Preacher Says
By Rev Claude G Peppel, PustOl PI £IS by tel Jan Church
With the othel paslol S of Stat- whut I mean IS found 111 the case
esboro I Jom In expreSSIOns of ap- of a certain voyage aCIOss theprecUlUon to The Bulloch Helald Medltellanean Sea about the yeU!��� i:�ek����:�� t�f u�tsanr�al�!I;I�� 62 A D 1\vo hundred and seven-
grantmg to us thiS method of ty·slx persons were aboBld the
speaking to the readers of the ShiP, two hundred and seventy­
Herald, and I pray that the gUld- four were non-chrlstldns, or hea­
Ing Spirit of the 1...01 d Will help u::o. I h€'ns us we would express It.
us men of God to have wOlth-whlle while only Iwo of the total num­
things to say to the Herald's I edd- ber were chnsllans Paul and An­
er9
stal chus Brothel, SIS tel , how
Does the man of God have SOI11€'- would you shrll1e as a Chllstlan I[
thin gto say that IS WOI thy of be- you wei e outnumbered as these
Ang read constantly by the people? men wele? But, these wele menIndeed, he does not because of of God Without doubt so w Will seewhat he IS as a man, but because
at Him whose word he speaks
This or course. granting that he IS
" man of God. and tha t he IS
faithful In declaring the word of
the Lord. otherwIse he IS no bet­
ter than any other .Inormal Indn
who speaks
One or the best examples of
what happened and how they gave
something worthy of consldera tlOn
to theIr fellow passengers
An awfUl Medltel ranean stOl 01
arose, called EUI oclydon, and when
neIther sun nor stars appeared In
many days, and all hope that they
should be saved from destructIOn
At one lime durlllg the war the
average attendance was only eight
01 nine. but they kept meetmg
wUltlng fOl the flghtmg Jaycees to
get back home They maintained
Thursday, February 28, 1946
All's Fair
lULL MOWEN ANn
'1'1l1� IWOI{E'I'
Chapter 1
Once upon u lime Bill
was a cute Ht t!e toddler Probably
he wore belled �lJlIOIlS \\11111 BUSlCl
Drown collm s He was a SOCial
kid He Hked to VISit his neighbor s
and IMd an uncanny way of know­
IIlg 'What's cooking." ile knew
t he days when MISS Solly baked
pies, 01 when Cousin Fannie bu.k
ed a spice cake lie could never
under stand how hIS marna knew
when he had feasted on these little
eXCUISIons But one cluy when he
knew MISS Lucy was cool(lI1g for
Ihe socatJOn he sturted out, hiS
111dma stopped him �lI1d gave hll11
rl buckel. \Vhut IS thiS for?" he
asked amazed IllS mothel qUIet­
ly explall1ed, 'The' bucket IS fOI
you to blll1g us some food 111 Don t
you thll1k when you go off and eat
you should thmk about the rest
of us and bllllg somethlllg horne
fOI' us? That did It Bill nevel"
dsked fOl anythlllg to cut away
from home again
Chaptel II
But comes the sequel to thiS
yal n Bill has a daughter Mal y
Nelson IS a lovelY' chllel \\'11 h u
muss of yellow hall and loads of
peisonallty Now we'te not ventUI­
Ing an opinIOn as to the source of
her beauty or hel Winning pel son-­
dllty but we can guess whele she
gets hel mal velous senSe of tim­
Ing She too, seems to appear
mil acultously when tantalIzll1g
foods are being dished up at Mdl­
Ian Johnston's 01 Esthel Lee Bat­
nes' Last Sunday mOl nlng Mar­
Jan had company nnd was WOl king
up a stOl m In walked charmll1g
Mary Nelson slIIl In her sleeping
togs
. Can I have some break
fast 'I • she asked Marlun aftel she
had all eady CI mvled In a chall
She could and dId In the mean­
time Honey and Bdl woke up They
dlscovel ed the empty bed They
called-They sealched They 1001(­
ed 111 the wood lund behll1d I he
house un were two panicky people
When they dlscovel cd Mury Nelson
calmly eating next door
Good Books Are True Friends
III the uest books greut 111('11 talk tu us. give us thoh most precrous
thoughts. uud poui thou souls 11110 OUI s-s-Chnnning
If you like a long evenful story 51h I� ossentially the story of n
Bowen With a hlstorIcul background you
Will be sure to like Donald BUll
CIiISEY'S PANAMA PASSAGe
II IS 111 pal t thestoi y of the build­
II1g of the Panama canal which
the world said was impossible
But the story IS also about Engin­
ncer, HUll y Kellems, his spoiled
and lovely WIfe, a sold lei of ror­
tune and a FI ench gill Her e you
Will find both gr-un and 10llHlI111C
characters excttcmcnt , love and
courage and u talc thu r swel'Jls
you along
Ilka Chase, I1UthOI of PUSI Im­
pel fect ond In Bed We CIY, h.IS
wnUen anothel !;ophlSliculcd �lI1d
amusmg novel. I LOVE MISS
TILLI BEAN TIIlI s mothcl \\dS
a Widow of 35 when the d,lshlOg
Rechelll car lies hel off 10 Iluly
TllIl and hel Quakcl mothel fmd
Haly the delIghtful and Cl!StUI h­
IIlg and III P�lrJS Till! bccomes ,1
famous model MISS Chasc t[Jkc�
the leader behllld I he scenes of
the glamolous nnd someLl1l1es
fabulous cllessllhlklllg busll1css on
the two contlllents fOI the BCdllS
travel a long way �fl 0111 thell Qlhl­
k(,1 be�JI1nlt1gs bcfOl e lhcy C/llch
up With happtness
TilE FOXES OF IIARROW by
FI'ank Yel by published F'eblllul Y
geutlemnn gamble: und his spec­
t acular IIS(' Stcpncn Pox 3111V­
cd 111 New Or-leans penniless but
by his j I Ish charms he made
II lends and by his gubblo: S akill
he I an lip a fOI tune Then he
built mantftceut Ilur I ow und mal­
ried the belle of New 011e.1I1s
Spcct acular details give color 10
this chronicat which runs flOI11
1825 to Ihe cnd of t he Civil Wur
und the IU1I1 01 Har-row
Othel bool(s which have leccnl­
Iv come flOIll the plCSS me ill'n.
OWN PEOPLE by Gillce Tontp-
1,II1S011 stOI y of the conflict he­
I ween PI ench Lind I!:ngllsh 111 Cdn­
rlda 111 d stot y of 17 yenl old 110sn
lie MOl hCI nnd Son by CI.::l1 k�oll
Clane titC' stOi y of a lllothel's ncu­
I <lOtIC devotion to hel SOil, MRS
PALMER S II0NEY by Falll1lc
Cook 1'111' STONC IN TI-I!:
RAIN by LaUletle MacDuffle A
TREASURY 01' II0RSI: STOR-
1 CS by Mdl gat et Cubell Self
BRAVE MEN uCCOlellllg to Best
Sci lei lists IS sull dmong the most
populal non-fictIon books '1'11 E
STORY OF TilE SECOND WI\11
Ecilted by 1 Ie 111 y S COlTImagel
PI esents a seliCS of stOII(,S epI­
sodes, deSCliptlOIlS unulysls by
men and women who P�llIICIPUICd
111 01 obsel vecl the WUI, SPIC
AND TRAITORS of \Volld WUI
II by J(UI t SlIlgel IS a full uccounl
of encmy .lgenls on evel y conlln­
ent Tille \VllI fal e fOl the spy­
till ," hun leI s LOOI< WHO S A
MOTHER by M!IIg!llel F"hbucl,
1 t s crammed With gay verscs
about Il1fanls anel thell dolll1g
pntents and all the wonderful
tendel 110nsenSlCcli thlllgs t hey do
MyslelY fmel NIGHT liAS 1\
TIIOUSAND EYES by GeOl ge
Ilopley d novcl of u sll [lnge und
IClllfYll1g cxpellcncc-Its memOl y
WIll lemaln Wllh you fOl u long
long lime The only thlllg we will
tei) clbout the StOI y IS that a young
man met a young womnn lind .J
SII unton on a blldge one mght
changcd the COlli SC of hiS life The
I eVleWel s8ld It changed the caul se
of illS life' too'
US!: YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
And now With the wal savel the
membel'Shlp IS back up to mC'l'e
thnn 50 With nn average attend­
ance between 35 and 40 Evel \'
meetll1g sees an old membel back
And evel y meellllg sees the old
SPlIlt of the Jaycces spat kmg
The last meeting \\'as what IS
known as a 'knockdown-drag­
dway meetmg A pi oject con�
celved 111 selfishness, With no 111-
tent on community scrvlce. was
tossed liP before the members of
the club-and the fIreworks broke
out When thmgs qUIeted down It
was levealed that the selfish pro­
Ject was dehberately suggested
that the temper of the club mIght
be determined, to see If the mem­
bel s were aslep. to see If t he club
had become Just another "Eat and
Burp' club-OI If the club was
alIve. With the progress of the city
and county sUIl the first conSid-
eration
:--c--:--,------------------- _The glOU� got th�r answer In no ..�������������!19���IIt�!19���·I',".!.",'.!."'�t.""'t'"'.!.',,'<!.',,''' I, ,,-,,';1 t '1
.,"'''t''''�O<,,�'''.l''''.!.''''.!.''''LI!
-� ::;@X9:@)(S�:�""@XY.eX.9�1? ,..,.� r�"I':- :roo ':\? (i�@)'.�,j...·eJIS�;eI®:@Jl9W1£t:��uncel lain �rms t
••The Jaycees are ,alive-they are
II1terestcd In the affairs of the ��_
city and th county '.: ���And soon lhe people of the cIty -j: PEANUT
'WIll be hearing from the Jaycees
IiThey have a wOl'th while ploject -:1 �1����:!;!a��g�I�lfme���;nt��.��na�� � ��The Jaycees have been through - �,the fIres and thell spIrIt IS tem-
GROWERS I':'
pered by experience that makes :
them a valuable group hel e
� �Because they arc young, don't
.,undel a te them
W.i�You'li be hearing from the Jay. ��
�I"��+;��I
cees soon'
For The Young People
ItlDDLES
1 What coat IS wet when you
put It on?
What knot can never be tied?
What time of day,s hke a
tram whistle"
111 lhe angl y waves was gone. the
man of God, Paul, was ready to
speak, hiS message was one of
cheel and hope, lead It If you WIll 9
In the 27th chaptel' of the book of
Acts but what kllld of cheel dId
he gIve them? Why he told them
that no man of all that number
6 In th,s story, who al'e the
characters and what are the
obJects? 'Two legs sat upon
three legs. with one leg In hIS
lap In came four legs and
stole away one leg Up jump·
ed IWo legs, picked up three
legs and threw It at four legs,
who plOmptly brought one leg
back'
7 Why do carpenters say there
-
IS no such thing as stone"
8 'Why IS a greedy person hke a
bad memOI y ., IWhat IS the difference between
-:_�I!n light 111 a cave and a dance g�at an Inn?ANSWERS on Back Page)FOIl'fUNES FOR FUN
would lose hs life What a mes­
sage at cheel 111 such a tim':' of
thl eatened desll uctlon I But how
could t"e man of Cod speak such
d word of chetr 111 such a time"
He could do It because he had
faith 111 God and contact With God
llavll1g faith 111 God he had sought
the LOtd, the LOl"d heard him and
heJ _ Immunlr.dtlon With him, '- nd
11 \\o!>; Ihe rnessage of the 1 'Jrct
thul Puul gave 10 I11S fellowpas- - _
sengelS, God's angel had stood by
POlll and had told hIm to fear not,
'llLlt hc would be blought before
(amour and that all those who
Lluveled With hun had been given
to hIm 111 safety "through the
SIOlm
The last line In the chapter tells
us that "so It carne to pass, that
hey escaped nil safe 0 land" The
man of God had somethlllg to say
that was worth hearmg, It brought
comfort. hope and cheer to the
scores of men who had never heard
01 the chl'lstl8n's God, It was com­
fort and cheer that was SUited to
the II pi esent needs and It brought
Fal back and long ago people
lIled to lell the future by many -
mysterious omens, superstitIOus
saYlllgs and signs By these they
could tell theIr fate. lucky or un­
lucky Nowadays we are Wises, but
the old belrefs live on 111 certam
clnClent rhymes, smgsong saYlllgs
und PI ovel bs Here are a few t.J
I cad an dl emember just for fun
Gal ments put on wrong Side out,
Bl'lng good luck WIthout a doubt.
On one occaSion Mal y Nelson
gl avely approached Esther Barnes
(now Esther may not like fOI th,s
to reach the public) as she was
washlllg out some of th se fII11clcs
most of us do OUI selves CdJl t
I help you? asked Mat y Nelson
Esthel accepted hel SCI vices but
caullOned her as she stal ted 10
hung up a pair of hose QlIIck .I!;
a flash came the sage I eply "Oh,
Ihcy must bc nylons?
Beauty may be Its 0\\ n I ewm d
but Agnes Blitch I ated 11101 e at
the CI Itcllon Dance for she IS nOW
the PIOUei possessal of a lovely
PUll of heal t-shaped I hlnestonc
edl bobs as an apprcclOtlon gift
from hel sponsot the LanlC'1 Jew­
elly Co
A lovely EskuTIO SPItz gloceflll­
Iy playtng bull SuncidY .. f'...C'ln ... fJ!1
on Preachcl Jnrkson's w,111< You d
never suspect she IS the mOlhel
of seven little SPit IlTIages
(Continued to Inside J)u.ck Ilng-e)
YOU WILL WANT TO PLANT CONSIDERABLE AC-
REAGE IN PEANUTS THIS YEAR AS THE
PRICE WILL BE 90 PER CENT OF PARITY.
SUPPOR'f
WE WILL SHELL SEED PEANUTS, SELL SHELLED
AND TREATED PEANUTS. YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
SEED SHELLED OR EXCHANGE FOR SEED ALREADY
SHELLED AND TREATED.
OF STATESBORO PEANUT CO.,
SHELLING AT OLD STAND
WEST MAIN STREET.
PRICES IN HULL: RUNNERS 10c; SPANISH Hc; VIR­
GINIAS llc. PRICES SHELLED: RUNNERS TREATED
OR UNTREATED 16c; SPANISH 17c; VIRGINIAS 20c.
FOR SHELLING OR SALE OR EXCHANGE SHELL­
ED PEANUTS COME TO SHELLER ON WEST MAIN St.
PHONE 492.
FOR PEANUTS IN HULL COME TO NEW STATES­
PHONE 587.BORO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
bleSSings to Ihem notwlthstandmg
the hrea tened destructIOn that
was upon them
PaUl was a prisoner at thiS time
and, as such, was 111 shame and
repl oach, yet out of hIS humble
POSition among his associates he
gave great service of comfort, hope
and blessmg
Men of God m every age should
speak helpful words to theIr fel- -
I')w Citizens Agam we thank the
Bulloch lIel aid for this method af­
forded us of speaknng to our
f1lends and neighbors And the
LOI d help us to be true to the-
II liSt ond speak as men of God • 't.,�����j:j���*������t���+�+�iW'��"%���t������;.�f.�ii��
EAST GEORGIA
PEANUT CO.
S. D. Groover, Mgr. Statesboro, Ga.
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Sible positions In Stntcsboro, Mu­
con and Savannah
1\11 Mel runan IS the son of Mr
and Mrs E811 Mell1111Hn, of leon­
smgton. OhIO lie I cceivod his edu­
cation 111 I lanovcrton Iltgh School
Ohlo J-Ie set vcd 4 yc.lI s und 1\\10
months 111 the U .S AI my SCI vlng
in Peut-l 1-101\.)01 nnd Sinpnn 1111111
u-ccnuy discharged
Aftci theh wedding I JIll MI uud
MIS Merriman Will mnke thch
home III Valdosta where 1\11 i\lcl­
rtrnun holds a posit Ion WII h the
Atlantlc Coastlme \
IIINNEIl P'\R1'\,
Mrs W B Parrish and Mrs W
D Lee spent Saturduy III Savan­
nah
MI and Mrs Burton Free and
son BUI ton J I . of Bamber g S
C VISited rclauvcs here during
The regular mecttng of tl e Wo- to every Citizen of the Nevils com- the week-end
mans Society of Christ iun Sei vice muruty MI sEC Mitcham and three
Will be held at the Nevils Metho- MI Jim L DaVIS and son. James childr en spent the week-end Withdist church Thursday afternoon. and Mr and MIS Archie Miner relatives In Oliver
February 28th at 3 30 o'clock with MI WIlton DaVIS and young son, Jvh and MIS R H Warnock areMIS Dewey Mart.ln and Mrs V Lonnie, all of Augusta, were the visrt.mg relatives In AtlantaJ Howe as co-hostess All mem- spend the day guests of MISS Julia Mrs \V A Brooks, of the Odumbers tile urged to be present and While and family Sunday School fuculty Will spend MrsISVISllOlS are welcome A good pro- MI and MI'S Connie Futch and week-end with her sister.
gl am 111 bemg planned duughter, Jan, of Savannah, ),'ere
John A Robertson
The regular meeting of the Meth- VIS!t1l1g relatives of Nevils this Shelton Mikell of the Ulle�0(1Ist Youth Fellowship Will be held week Navy spent the week-end
Sunday night preceeding church 1\11 and Ml"S LdDollS Anderson With relatives
SCI vices A well planned program and family of Suvunnnh. were
MIS F H Hendrtx spent the
Will be presented All members vtstttng MI and "Irs J 0 Laniel
week-end 111 Savannah With her
:11 e asked to please be on lime this week-end They having come �::ll�ghl�el ;'1 J'y����h �rll;�III��ILltll�el���I�X�VISltOIS ule always welcome
til) to c1ttend the cllStllCt basket-l.dwln Lewls-RellOl ter
'
dt SI Joseph Hospitulball IOUlllllment at the NeVIl!; MI and MI s Joe Glooms en-The DI�tl let Busl<etball Tout- school tel tdllled about fifty young boysncy dt I he NeVils schOol Wednes- �I he J1l�ln) fllend!>; of MI )( H �l11d gills al M�lIlal d s Lodge Tul's­diY, TllllI"Sduy "nd Friday night 1I�lIvlllc LlIC h.1PPY 10 he�ll thlll day mghl 111 hanOI of the 14th\VIIS well attended he IS 1111j)lovlng: uflCI ..1 long und hll'thddY of Ihell SOil, Altc-Mls�I he new gymnasium of the SCIIOUS Illness Ills nurse, MISS Glooms wus aSSisted in cntellurn­
NeVIls school was filled to Its capa� Sasse I WHS dismissed Fllday mal n lllg Hnd In SCI v1l1g I efl eshments
city 011 \Vednesduy and Frrday
ling by Mrs Jesse Gloomsnights und \Venesday night'S spec- MI and 1\11 s I-I C, BUI nsed, JJ Mt and Mrs Joel Minick enter.tatOI s took up nil the seatlllg
I
and fumily weI e d1l11lel guesls of tamed the follOWing guests fOI dln­capacity The NeVils commullIty MI and MIS J-I C BUI nsed. SI, nel SunddY Mr and MI"S Gradydppleclutes the mtelest of the II of Pemblokc. Sl1nd�lY aflel uttend- Snellgrove dnd MISS Otlltd Snell.neighbors and nemby counties and mg: SCI vices HI the Black Creel( grove, of BntesbUlg, S C.. i\lIss1h£' coopelutlOn of the entlle chlilch I ElSie MIIlICk, MI und MIS AlvisgloUp MI and MI s OtiS Rushlllg llnd Rushlon nnd MlIllCk Rushton. ofMany flom here attended the sons J�lIncs �lIld JeJ I y wei e dln- AtlcHltfl MI und MI S Von Mll1Ick
101llnll111ent nt Reldsvilic SdtUld.lY nel gucsts of Ihell pUI'ents, Mr MI <illd MIS Floyd \Voodcocl< lind
Illght und MIS F II Futch Sunday chllchen BOllnle CnrioH Hnd CUI-
MIS Ilow.ud Atwell und MIS olyn MI un MIS Dun Smith und
L A M.lllln 01 StulesbOlo, wele ohlichen DUllIlIe llnd MOlY. Mr
spend-the-Illght guests of MIS B und MIS Dell Ile1\(hlx nlHl chlld­
o Hodges IInti tnmrly J1hul sdny Icn Millie and Ilossclon MI und
nlghl MIS Jl8lly'feels und duughtel,
Judy, und \Voodlo\) MlIllCk, all of
Savannah MI Lilld MIS J A
MinICk, M,' "nd Mrs Tyrol Min.
lek Mr and Mrs James LUnlel
"nd children Madge and Carhsle.
und Guy J A Adclison Hobert
and JerI y Mlntck. all of Brooklet
MI und MIS \Veyman Mann
elncl Mrs W C Clomley Visited
fr lends 111 Guyton Tuesday
Mr und MI s 1(l11ght of Mmml,
spent the week-end With Mr llnd
MIS Leon Lee
1\'{1 and MIS E 1\1 CIll11l0n en-
NEVILS NEWS
rhc mny Illends of MIS B D
Ilodgc!-: leg-let 10 heat of hel 111-
n('ss, ,mel ure wlshlllg f01 hel n
speedy I ecovel y MIs Hodges IS
well known lind a devoted friend
BROOKLET NEWS
�EU'; .LCROS�
must carryon I
By MRS JOHN A ROBERT�ON
Aldeun Howatd who has been MIS 0 L Aldelmun spent Ihe
111 I he U S at my fOl tlllrty-five
t
past week-end In A Ilantll wit h I el­
l11onths, hilS I ccelved hiS dlschal· allves
ge unci IS now hel e at the home MISS FI ankle Lu WUI nock, of
of hiS pillents. MI and Mrs OtiS the Litholll8 High School fuculty
Iloward spent t he week-end hel e WII h hel
Shelton E Goble, of Mercer pUients, Mr und MI� H II Wdl­
UllIvel Slly spenl the week-end nock
l1elc With MIS Goble and two Itt· MI and MIS Deol) IlcncillX, of
til' duughters POltsmouth, Vu, me vlsiling lelu.
MI s J H McCormIck, S.. and tlves here
MIS RIchard Wllhams VISIted re- WIlliam CI umley. of the U S
lallves at PulaskI Wednesday Almy. of CherlY POint. N C,
MI s Mills. of \Vadley. has re- spent the week-end With Mr and
tUI ned to her home after spend· MI s \V C Clomley
109 sevel31 days hel (! With her Mr and Mrs Ruel Chfton have
dnughtel Mrs H M Robertson, leturned 10m 11 VISit With relatives
III In New York
partment of Agrlcultule, m coop 2
eratlon WIth the State colleges 01 3
agllculture
The 4-H Clubs are organized Ie What do you give then try tohelp young people become belter keep?
Citizens 111 u democi acy by teach-
5 vVhy did the moron tIptoe pastmg them how to work and play
the medlcll1e chest"tog-ethel, by gllldlllg them 111 solv-
_
mg of their own ploblems and
those of the home and commun­
Ity, by giVing them an opportun­
Ity to leul n bette!' methods of
Carllllllg und homemakmg by glv­
IIlg them an undel standIng and ap�
pleclutlOn of COUlltlY life nnd by
n\elpmg them to be of SCI vice to
others an dto COl11mullltles In a
SUNDAY, MARCH 10, at 11 :30. A. M.
It's a great movie and is a ranking nomination for the
Academy Award for the best movie produced in 19",5.
It's a great character portrayal. Ray Milland is [llso a
ranking nominee for the "Oscar" awarded to the best
male actor of 1945.
It's a great temperance tract. Both the novel and. the
movie are, with one exception, soundly based on medical,
psychiatric and sociological experience.
It's a moving, tender and very popular story.
It's the novel the Liquor Industry didn't want filmed.
According to Time Magazine's reporting of the trade gos­
sip, $2,000,000 was offered to Paramount to keep it from
being produced. See Time, for January 28, 1946.
It has one misleading scene, however. This sequence is
not in the novel, not is it true to fa�t. It was evidently
put in to salve the wounds of the LIquor Industry. Mr.
Jackson will discuss this in detail m his sermon.
I am urging my people to see it
SIGNED- Chas A. Jackson, Jr.
One of Georgia's Three alumni
of the Yale University School
of Alcohol Studies.
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,(,liE METHODIST PASTOR
SAYS
SEE
RAY �nLLAND
-IN-
"THE I�OST WEEK END"
AT TIlE
GEORGIA 'i'IIEA'fRE
MOIUhlY, Tuesday, allli Wednesday, March 4th, 5th, and (ith
AND THEN
HEAR HIS SERMON ON
TilE LOST WEEK END
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
.. ".,," ,." '.""1 •• "'
, ••• " "",' , ••••• "", •• ,."", " •••• ,., " .. 11 ", , , ,.11'10,10 .. ,,, •• ,,, , " .. 11111 '
l.el tuined Wit hat hi oc COlll sc din-
nCI pm ty SutUI day evening fOl t
MI and MIS 110w<1I d M('1I11lI1I1I 1I1lx FerllUaer In ilIollom .r Bole. '1'IIeD Co"r Wltat
CO\lel S WCI e laid 101 MIll nel 8011 Defore Traupl....... � •MI s Mellll11nn, MI and MIS When plants which hnve been of lop 1011 over the bottom, .0 thereC._u 01 Cannon Ml .ll1e\ MIS 1', I· stnrted in seed boxes or pots ore can be no Immediate contact be.
shmg Metts, MI' and Mrs Eu- set out in the gUt den, the most ef- tween the plant rootl. and the
gC'IlC Gny und daughtel MI IIlld �ft!��t ���'iIl��/C��}ll��C thti�y JSc�� fl�;mlcal, until the root. alart .row-MIS \V M OOIl,lltl�nll IIlld Still reuch It os soon as they begin to When a pot plant II let, ftrm lollMI lind MIS LClOY AI(in�.' If growintheirllcwlocation welloroundlt,thenpouronthelollMet ts, MI S Mal gUllte OUgg11l und It Is always n shock to the plant a gloss of water from a bucket into
son MIS \\1 0 DC.ll MI .111(\ to lTIove it, even i.f every precaution which 8 handful of plant food halMIS Inmun Denl Mbs Ilelell Cun- is tal(en not to disturb Us roots It been Itlrred If the plant roots are
nOll. Billy \\fulton Ne�mlth unci! :����, ba��3'::�ri��l�s\�e���odt�t":;. bare, pour this water over them,MI and MIS Cunnon jllst111Cl1t it is. so to speak, canva· !��lnarlloCJnJl1� ��:�.:�g a�':nro�
lescent Plants arc like human po- fertilizer In the water (it handful
lIents. when very young, or not 80 to a full bucket> wlll live the plantwell. they need u spcciul diet, they an Immediate Itimulul, which willcnnnot cut as heortlly os when help it recover more qulck!y from
III owing in full vigor its shock
"I The way to place fertilizer so When leeds are 10wn tn hill" lift
I
thut It will IlOt give them indlgcs- loll to make a depression two
lion, betol e they 1 coover from Inches deep Dnd In the bottom of It
tJ nnspluntlng shock, Is to mix a mix u tablelpoonful of plant lood
I tablespoonful ot plant food with the 'l11row In un Inch of fresh loll, Gndsoli ot the bottom ot the hole whloh place the seed coverlnK It lIghtlvhOB been dug to 1 enelve the new nnd Icovilll{ a Iliaht d�prelslollplunt Artct mixing tllloW un Jnch over it
I obc, Sel'lca & i.,espedeza Huy Seed; Biloxi,
Otoo'Tan Soy Beans, Tablc & Field Peas. Milllt,
Rape Woods'Hybl'ld Seed Com. Red Bliss & Col!­
ble!' Potatoes
We have plenty Tankage, Meal, Hulls.
Sce Us For YOU!' GUl'den Seed, Onion & Cabbage
Plants. We have Plough Parts, Hocs, Handles,
Forks, Shovels, Rakes, Leather Collars, Pads and
Bridles. Smgles & Double Trees.
WE Sell PURINA FEED & Practically evel y
thing you need.
BRADLEY and CONE FEED and SEED CO.
Miclclleground
Mr and Mrs. N B Akins, Mrs
Bernard Smith und Leroy Akins
spent Monday III Augusta
Misses Barbaru Jean and Irene
Donaldson spent the week-end
WIth Mr and MIS R Burke
MI and Mrs Jjm Frank Elling­
ton spent Sunday With 1\11 and
Mrs Bernard Smith
Relatives and It lends of MI s
VIola Smith WIll be glad 10 lcru n
that she IS improvmg rapldly She
IS out of the hospital and spend­
ing a While with hel daughtC'1
Mrs Lester Crumbley
OOM�ruNITV SING
Thel e will be U cOfllmumly slllg
at MlddleglOund School SlIlldllY IIf_
lel'noon bCglJ1l1l1lg nt two o'clock
All slOgers and pel'sons I1llell'slcd
111 slOgmg al e invited Dewey FOl d
hom will be m chm ge
METTS-MERRIM/\N
Of much mtr.1 est to t heir Wide
CIrcle; of friends IS the 1ll111'llUge
of MISS Vel na Mctts to Howurd
Merriman of I(erislngton OhiO.
whIch took place Thursday, Feb­
ruary 21 In Stntesbol'O
Mrs Merriman was ell essed III
n light weight wool SUit of buhy
blue With navy ncceSSOllCS Ilcl
corsage was of sweetheUl t 10S('S
Mr and Mrs Mel Ilmun left 1111-
mediately fOI /I wedding Iflp to
POll1ts of II1lClest in South CUIO­
Iina
Mrs Mel f'imnn IS the duughtci
of Mrs E M CUt mon und the
lute Emil' Metis She I ecelved hel
education 111 the schools of Bul­
loch county and beSides huvlng a
farm of he .. own hus held respOIl-
A SENSIBLE WAY
TO GAIN STRENGTH
IF YOU frequcntly feel tired, in­c1lncd to be Ii Iitoble-nppetite pOOl
-this messugc is Intended fOI yOll,
A prepUintion cnlled PtlIsln now
�upplle9 Iron and pi eolous Vltulllins
81 nnd G orten found lucking In til cd
frl�Po\�;IWJ��glte�l��lr��II��:��I�:c��lci
clements You know how important It
Is to hove [I suftlclent supply or Iron.
The \lltumlns hclp stimulate nppetlto
4nd aid digestion so you ent more Dnd
get more good from the foods you do
eat
It you are feeling below par becnuse
your body lacks sufHclent Iron nnd
Vitamins B1 and G. do this Gct PlIIsln
from your druggist todoy 'I'uke It
I egulurly nnd sec if It doesll't ,tOlp VOli
feci Joyfully OICI t oguin It you do l1f}t
���!l9cr:r�IAt��I{����I� P��l���tt_ youl
"ItANNEN DltUG on
Benson Insurance
Agency
OENERALINSURANOF.
28 North Main Siroct
Telephone 86 PresCllptlon DI ugglsl
Statesboro, Georgia Suve Money I lei f'
.....--------------117 W Mall1 St Slnlc�b01o, Gil
-------------- -------------------------�---------------
TWBNTY.H1NE yean ago, In 1917, yourRed Cross was given Ihe proud title,
"The Greatest Mother In The World" To·
day after the greatest struggle in hiftOry, that
til Ie has been retained. The hst of services
your Red Cross has given our Servicemen­
your Serviceman-is almost endless.
Blood plasma made the difference between
hfe and death to many. thousands of our
men.
Food parcels packed b'l the Red Crossmeant survival to many 0 our men in pris.
oner of war camps. Red Cross Clubs have
sprung up all over the world ... wherever
l.he Armed Forces went •.. supplying a warm
lauch of home for lonely, homesick lad•.
Red CrOM hospital workers provide amuse·
ment and recteation facilities to shorten long,
dreary days. The cheerful smile of an Amer·
ican girl helps banish loneliness and boredom
. .. helps a man keep his chin up when things
look pretty dark.
And on the home front, wherever fi re,
Oood or other disaster strikes, the Red Cross
IS ready wilh rehef for the suffering.
Yes, your Red Cross is hterally molher 'a
many m,lIions ... friend of the friendless ...
comrade in time of need. And ItS work must
go on. Hundreds of thousands of our men
still need the Red Cross They need it now.
It i. your Red Cross The glfl you gIve is
its only income. Without you, the Red Cross
can not carry or< DOIl't put off giving 10 the
Red Cross. G,ve today!
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
------------------------------�
Feeding Formula Speeds
Recovery by Transplants
34 West Mam st. Phone 377
,
YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRY ON
SEA ISLAND BANK
DRIVE BEGINS MARCil 12
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
ME�IBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
"The Newspaper That Went To War" Thursday, February 28, 1946THE DlJLLOCH HERALD
FARM BUREAU NEWS I'l-I! CJ....UB NEWS.
Bulloch Has
Outstanding 4-H
Club OrganizationStilson Farm Burean Plans
Community Freezer Locker
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
CIlr\l\IP.ONS· BANQUET
A banquet for members of the
Ennn'lllci County Champions' Club.
govcl1 by the home demonstration
council. was attended by 55 FOI,.II"­
H club members. Miss Edna SUL'
Stanford. home demonstration
agent. reports. The Champion.'
The possibilities of a freezer­
locker plant at Stilson was dis­
cussed at their Farm Bureau meet­
ing this week. Those interested
in such a plant had two ideas in
in mind for establishing the pro­
ject there. One plan was to install
the plant in connection with their
cooperative meat curing plant and
the other was for some individual
or group of individuals to rtnencc
the project.
The attendance to the regulnl'
meetings at Stilson continue!; to
grow. E\lel'Y available chuir was
filled at t.his meetillg by the more
than 175 present.
The Register Fal'm BUI'cuu dis·
cussed the proposed molal'iHI Ilnd
IU'ill's fever' control pl'ograms und
j.ledged the county commissioncrs
DRUGGISTS' PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE RELIEF OF
:!c:hing Torment
Safr, soolhing SANITONE skin
olnllll{'nl rellrves itching of ex­
tel'nRlIy cRused eczema, psorlnsls,
rns1l(!5. pimples Rnd similar skin
lI·rltntions. permitting comfort
and restful sleep. It. promotes
hen ling. Convince yourself by
gt'lting a ja.r of SANITONE
from your druggist todAY,
mOl'c abundant, a more penceful
world."
I
===="";'=====================1 FARMERS URGEDTO API'Ll' FOR�'ann Briefs CIlOP INSURANCE
By BYI'on Dyer, County Agent Farmers in Bulloch county were
urged today not to let the time
slip up 011 them in filing appll­
cut ions fOI' colton crop insurance.
The closing du te For accepting up­
plicutions is Murch 25, 01' seeding
time, whichever Is earlier. accord­
ing to J A. Bartl.. s, chairman of
thc AAA county committee.
"There's a double reason for
farmers to gel their applications
in early," MI'. Bunks explained.
"One reason is for each farmer
individually 10 have protection
against all unavoidable natural
hazards, which only Federal crop
lilS"lii;jnce can give him. ]nsul'un­
ce I))'otection starts when the cot·
ton is plUllted.
"The other reason is much the
that the county has the required
numbel' of growers COOpCl'Ilt ing in
the insurance PJ'ogt·ul1l. Before
crop insurunce is availllble in any
county, appliclltions muSt be filed
which COVCI' at least 50 fnl'm� oj'
onc·t.hil'd of the fnJ'llls gl'owing in·
sumble CI'Ops. Any lundlol'd, own·
Cl', I.enant-, 01' shurccroPPl'l' rnuy
insure his intel'cst in u crop up 10
,5 percent. of the averuge yield."
YOUR Red Cr055 MUll CAm ON GIVEI
Applications may be filed at t.he
county AAA office 01' through any
crop insurance agent.
Complete Inforrnation is avail­
able through the Bulloch County
AAA orttce and the following
agents: Statesboro Insurance Agcn
cy, Josh T. Nesmith, Sorrter .l n­
SUI'3nCe Agency, Producer's C04
operative, Johnston & Donaldson
Insurance Agency, und Bt-ooklot In
sur-ance Agency,
Plans Ior righting pecan scab in
Bulloch county were made at a
comrnh io meeting this week.
Those present rlrsi planned to
do some top working on the trees
lind convert many of the now non.
producers Into profitable varieties.
Mrs. Homer Simmons invited the
group to her f'arrn on Route 80 to
hold a cutting back demonstration
Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
C. O. Bohler will demonstrate
t he proper' procedure fol' cull ing
out the top of the trees so that
buds can be set later 011. J f
buckling is to be dOlle in June
July [lnd August. the trees have
to be cut back noW.
erations if they attended both
demonstrations.
MI'. Bohler, W. H. Smith and
W. H. Smith, JI' .. agreed to co­
operate in a spruying dernonstru­
t.ion program in 1946 and to give
the public generally any in forma­
tion they obtained on the results
this fall.
.
Expcrimental results have shown
that spraying paper shelled pecans
will control scab, but none of the
Bulloch county farmers have tried
it. The expense of procuring a
spruy machine t.hut wlJl maintain
400 1.0 500 pounds of pressUI'e for
opplying the material I..ept thc
group fl'om recommending that the
pl'ogl'um be cUl'ded out genel'ully
until thcy hud given it Ut fuil' field
lest this yenl'.
Your Red Cross sluycd at thc
sidc of )'our fifothlinA llIan
during thc war yenn.
Now hc's home aguin . , ,
in u hospilul, or IU n
velcr:H1, )'our Hed
Cross will hell) him undl the
need no 10nJ.:cr exists.
Subscribe now to the
'New" Bulloch Herald,
"The Newspaper '.rhat
Went To War."
Don't Forget Him Nowl
Mr. Bohler stated that follow·
ing the demonstration, there was
no I'eason why unyone could not
cut back their own t I'ces. He
agreed to return to these same
trees in June fol' n budding del1l�
thot. Rlso thcy nl'e receiving a most
promosing opportunity to build n
YOUr Rexall Drug Store
10 Ea.t Main Stroot
'l'elel)hone No.2 Stat'esboro, Gu,
club is con'tlposed of 4·1-{ club mem·
bel'S who have won county . .!'tnh"
or national prizes in club work.
All Dressed Up
And Fit To Be
KILLED!
THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THAT
THE BULLOCH STOCHYARD
Is Now Operating, For Your Convenience a
A SLAUGHTER HOUSE
A'l' OUR STOCKYARD
We Solicite A Part Of Your Business
When you want something for your freezer loclmr it is con­
venient to use our Butcher 1I0nse. Or yon can call us and
we will be glad to buy, butcher l1l1(1 I,lace the meat in your
freezer locker at a very small cost.
Remember Our
DAY IS
THURSDAY
SALE
EVERY
SALE BEGINS AT 2:30 P. M.
Keel) this in mind and bring ns what yoU! have to sell.
The Price is �lways TOI)S at Our Yard.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Livestock Road between U. S. 80 and West Side Road
Phone 324 ETAO ETA TA
+"Read 'Em .and
R "�ap 9,�R, A,oS
To STATESBORO
and
BULLOCH COUNTY
and Brings the
1946
DOD.'.
AND
PLYOUTH
All The Famdy Will Want To See These
TWO GREAT NEW AUTOMOBILES.
Come and Marvel At
The 1946 DODGE and The 1946 PLYMOUTH
ON DISPLAY
Saturday, March 2
� * �
lANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STA'rESIJOItO, GA.
Thursday, February 28, 1946
------...::.__:____::_:_:::_:__----------
10 succeec myself as .judge of the I. under my jurisdiction. If elected 1 .'OR BOARD CHAIR�IAN =========================== wood, Tenn., has returned to �rcity court of Statesboro subject to,' for nn�ther term I shull endeavor I
To the Voters of Bulloch County: I' DEN MAR K NEW S home after a visit with her aaUih•the rules of the Bulloch Countyy t? a�mtnls�el' the. 8ffall'� of t.he or- I hereby announce as a candi-Democratic primary, which is to I flee III a fa�1' and irnpurtlal m�1Ilner. date for the office of chairman of ter, MI's. Eugene Bule,
be held on March 6 1946. I
I apprecrate
you.I'
support In the the board of county commisslon- =======================�=== Ernest Bul., of Statesboro, visit.FOil ,JUDGE anv COUH1' D " . d hl '. past: and solicit your vole and sup- ers in 'the primary to be held on MI'. und MI·s. J. I.. Lani t vish - member-s iuto the club at this ed his parents. Mr. ""d Mrs. 'J. C.To the Voters ofBulloch County: �ll�g my JU gs rp It 118S be�n port in the approaching primary. March 6th subject to the rules of ('(I MI'. und Mrs. O. E. Royals Sun- rnoet lng. as follows: Mrs. D. W. B' II hereby announce my candidacy my esu-e and purpose to be (uir, R s tf 11 ' id I4' Kn wing th t lt i �.Iuy. .Brngan. Mrs, Othe Akins, MI'.s. uie, durlng t.he week.impartial und honest with mutters e pee u y. sa p. mary. 0 a I s MI's. Joe Klshe! and little daugh---:;;iiiiiiiiiiiii.i.ii••�"�••��:"::::_:
,
LlNTQN G. LAN1EH. lrnposslble to see each voter before Pfc. and Mrs. Cartes Whike uro Eulus Wtlliams. Mrs, Fred Ford-
the primary (because Bulloch .visit ing Mr. unci Mrs. Andrew hum, Ml's. E. L, BI'O\vn and MI's. tel', have joined Mr Kishel and arc
county is so large), I want to use Rimes. M. P Furdhum. mnking their home in Erie, Penn.
this method of soliciting your vote Mr. and Mrs. Karl Durden unci Mtss Mary Fose, of Savannah,
having hade their home with Mr.
and influence and if elected I children, Mr. und Mrs. Car! Den- spent the weel.. -end hero with her
unci MI's. Terr'ef Harville during
promise to carryon the duties of murk, Miss Gussie Denmark, of pat-ents, Mr. unci MI's. S. J. Foss.
his time in service,
this office to the best of my ability. Savannah, and MI'. and Mrs. GOI'- MI·s. J. C Bule. Mrs. Eugene Mrs. Hoy Hague, of Savannah,
Sincerely yours, cion Rushing and family were Buic und mother. Mrs. Cordie nag. visited J1CI' parents durmg. the
JOHN H, OLLIF'F. guests
of MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Den- '1'1.;, uucndcd services at Black week. Mrs. Hague left Friday formark und MI'. and Mrs. M. E. Creek Sunday and were dinner Jacksonville lC" .u her horne.Ginn.
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs .. 1. h. Akins, Mrs. Hague s Mr. Hague'SJumes Denmar'k is visiting M!'. Ml's. Eu!'1 McElvecn und child- I' turn hum • �el'vic(' duringund MI's. Korl Durden and other the month v, h.I'elutives in Snvannah. I'e 11 , of Slutcsboro, visited her pHI'.
Mrs. F'1'ed Lee was n visitor ill
eilts, MI'. und Mrs. J. C, Huie,
Suvnnnuh Friday. \'Vedncsduy uflerlloon.
MI'. and M.'s. A. R. Sniper visit-
Mrs. ol'ciie Hagel'S, of
ed MI', und Mrs. Jack Ansley dul'�
ing the weel...
Mrs. 'IN, A. Aycock unci duugh­
tel' WCl'e guests or MI', und Ml's.
D. 'W. Brugnn 7ucsdny.
B. F. 'Woodwur'd, of Savllnnuh,
spent lust week here with his fum.
Ill'.
Ml's, J. L, Lamb, Mr. unci ],\'1I's.
Clevy DeLoach und Ml's. H. 1-1.
t Zettcl'owel' were hostesses 1.0 the
I member's of the Denmnrk sewinl ..club und neighborhood friends
Wednesduy afternoon ut the home
of Mrs. Lamb. Narcissi, I'ed bud,
juponicus und other spring flowel's
were used to decorate t he rooms
in which the guests assembled.
Mrs. A. E:. \\loodward ami Mr�.
J. 1-1. Ginn led the devotiollltl ufter
"Amcl'icu" wus sung by club I11CIl1�
bel'S,
'
A number of prize winning con�
tests wel'e held in which Mrs. A,
E. \Voodward and 1\11'S. J. M. Lew­
is Wcre winners. A salad coul'se
wus served. !
We gladly welcomed six ncw
THE BULLOCH IIERALD "The Newspaper That Went To War"
Political Ads
Notice is hereby given that. I am
offering myself as a candidute rol'
the office of member of the bo!lI'<l
of county commissioner's of Bul·
loch county. The election to be
held on Mal'ch 6th, 1946. r knolV
it will be impossible to meet all
the voter's in person. If I do notFOR IJOAIlD CIIAIIlM;\N see you I lVill appreciate your vote
Subject to the Dcmocl'utic pr'i-I and influence, just the same,mary to be held on MOI'ch 6, 1946, If elected I promise to fill the1 hereby announce for the two· office 1.0 the best of my nbili1.y
yeat' term beginning January 1.. Hnd fairness to all.
1947, as chairman of county COI11� Respectfully,
missioners of roads und revenue�.
T J MARTINI will appreciate t.he help and
. . ,
support of all the votel's. Nevils, Gu.
Very I'espectfully.
FRED W. I-lODGES.
FOIt JUDGE ClTV COUn,1'
And now t hu t the war is won
euch II�H Club program provides
rural young people nn opportunity
to do i hcir full part towurd brlng­
in:; about u just and enduring
pcace.
iOO,��ent cooperation in carry­
ing these progrnms to compte­
tlon.
Regtster started the community
Furm Bureau idea in Bulloch COUI1�
ty with some 40 members at tend­
ing their monthly meetings. �hey
have for several years maint aincd
this attendance. However, the
possibility of inviting in the rsrn­
i1y or t he ladies was discussed a1.
ther meeting this wee).. but no
definitc decision reached due to the
fuet 1-1. G. Del<le. their prcsidcnt
wus to at lend a meet.ing of all
community prcsidcnts 10 discuss
the plulls for the COllnty n,:.; :1 ullit.
Mr. Delde promised 1.0 give d re�
1)01'1 on such plans at th� next
meeting,
A motion pictul'e on the valliI"' 1'11(' 4�1-' Club progrum proudly
and uses of Sllpcrphosphatf' wu:; i-l tnkes its placc
with others in. h.e�p�
I f'\ ing 10 curry
out the I'cspomnbllity
part of the program HI cac 1 0 thul edllcaion must assume, To onstralion and felt
thut anyolic
thcse mcet ings.
ser\'c rural American part icularly deSiring to top work their trees
I b I k' I II II even I
could properly COI'l')' oul Ihe op-
MNT�n_�NS -uloolqoo �l"'-iji���ii�iiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii.j.iiiii�������������,. tunlly-is tile double responslblhtyWinter gurdens arc furl1lshlllg kthe majol' pRrt of t.he green vege� of 4·1-( war.
tables for Muscogce County rarlll \oVe know thElt we owe youth a
families, Miss Bennie Parkmun,
assistant. home del11ol1stratiosn great dcbt and we arc passing on
agent, rcports. A large number of to them a tremendous responsibil�
hogs and beef Hl1imals have been ity, \Ve hope youth will realize
slaughtered rol' home lise.
The emblem of this group of
ypullg Arncrrcnns is n green rour­
lcuf CIOCCI', with 0 while "1-1"
stllndinG" ror the development 01
the Head, Heart. Hands, and Heal­
t h 011 cnch leuf.
Bulloch coullty has onc of the
mol'L' olitstAnding 4�1-I Clubs in
the sllllp. The futurc of Bulloch
counlY lies in the IHinds of these
young people-for the grcat people
of tOl11orl'OW will be Ihose who nl'e
tile youtll of today.
I hereby announce my cnndi­
dacy for judge of tile city COUl't of
Statesboro .subject 10 rules of the
County Dernocrutic Committee for
the primary to be held on March
16, 1946. r am thirty-seven years of
I nge and began the practice of Illwfifteen yeal's ago in Bulloch coun·
Iy. My reason fOI' offering as n can·
elidate is thai I hove un umbition
1.0 serve the people ofo Bulloch
county in this capacity. I eurnest·
Iy solici t your vote and support.
PR1NCE 1-1. PRESTON, JR.
If you want to join 811 excited. happy
crowd of women, come to our store. They're secinl
the ostonishing new BENDIX-seeing for them­
selvea how tWa wsshdsy marvel wDahC8, rinses,
d8mp�drie8, c1enn8 and empties it.ielf and shuts off
-all automatically! Pleaso come, too-and brinlJ a
ftiend. We welcome youl
FOIt MEMBER OF BOARD
0.' COMMISSIONERS
To bhe Votel's of Bulloch Counly:
I am offering myselr ns H cUllcli·
date for membership on the bourd
of county commissioners subject to
the rules of the forthcoming pri­
mary. If favored with YOUI' SUP­
POl't. I pledge my very best ef­
forts to render such service as will
best serve the public interests of
the county. If I am unuble to meet
the voter's in per'son before the
day of elction, I hope pach one will
considcr this u!-; n personal bid fOl'
ynur support.
.XCLUSIYI TUMBL. ACTION!
Nmbl•• clolh.. through .ud, 60 tim.,
Q IIII,,,,,t., y.' 10 ".nll., thot • .,.,.
ftnefob,lulollnd., D.ol/'llfllll.,.
What you do: put I. 010_, oat
• dial, add _p,
BENDIXautomatic Home laundry
ROCKER APPLIANCE co.
Notice is heJ'eby given that the books were opened for
the pUr(lose of receivinJ!; tax retul'lls for County of Bulloch on
Jan. 1. 1946. The law requires that all real estate, notes, ac-
counts !UJd personal property of every descriptioll, held on
,Tan. 1, 194fi, shall be returned at its true and market value on
that date.
Respectfully,
J. L. ZET'TEROWER
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Georgia
(Advertisement)
CARD .'Olt MR. HODGES
('OLl'I'WAr. AD
TO THE VOTERS OF
BULLOOH COUNTY:
I wish to take this method of
conveying to you my appreCiation
and thanks for your support duro
ing the previous years I have had
the opportunity of serving Bulloch
County as a member of the Board
of Commissioners. Also to ask for
your support in the present-. cam­
paign.
It will be impossible for me to
see all the people before election
because of sicknescs. My wife and
I have both had the flu and re­
lapsed _withit. She is now in the
hospital and the docto!" says that
I must stay in fol' severul days
yet.
During the years in office I have
tJ'ied to cooperate in any move
that would help in the progress
of making Bulloch county a better
county. As you know we have a
number of projects started through
out the county. We have been'
hindered in the progress ot these
projects by war conditions. Now
tha t conditions are getting back
normal I am asking for your Vl\t­
cs so that I might serve you anoll
ther two years and see the com­
pletion of most of these project•.
I Yours' truly,
T. O. WYNN.
All's Fair
(Continued from .IDdltol·iui Puge)
;\'1' 'I'IIE J. C. DANC.�
li'nlnct.."S Gruover (Mrs. Gel'ald)
u stl'iking bl'unclle wem'ing blncl<
net with gold sequins furnishing
the right glitter and WCli l'ing red
curnations in her hail'.
Erma Burke lovely in white taf·
feta wit11 off the shouldcr n cl..
line und quuint puffed sleeves und
feulllI'jng large pockets on the
skirt.. It had an ail' of swank sim­
plicity.
Petite Margaret I-Iumilton is
building hOUses. Two arc ull'�acly
under construction on chul'ch sL
Now this doesn't mean MargJrcl
Is wiefding a hammar' and saw,
but it does menn that she 'hus now
become a business woman und
wilh hel' char'm and unbounded
energy Jane forsees Illuch succc�s
in hel' enterprise.
,
As ever,
JANE.
p, S. Have JUSt read or l'uLher
looked al the first edition of "Hol�
tidny" a Curtis Publ ica Uon so the
next you hear of me I might be
in New Jel'Sey among the Jersey
Dines or on the brink of Guatc­
maIn's brooding volcanoes. That
last place allractg me somehow. 1
have 11 feeling I'd be ut horne on
a volcunoe's brink.
P. S. S. On second thought, I
think I might take up ballet danc­
ing. One article in Holiday" stat�
es that Ballerinas have ageleRs
legs.
CALL 265
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE CALL FOIt AND
DEr.IVER
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Slal.e1iboro'. Oldest and Bettt
E. MAIN ST. - PHONE 285
MI'. r ICIlI'Y 1-1 �..!Il spent Thul'!Yo
dny night. with his sister, Mrs.
Rock- Iiouston Lllnier.
FOR SERVICE
GO TO
HODGES SERVICE STATION
N. Main St.
Jblllillg - Taxis - WoCO-Pe(1 GIlS
WI\shing Ilnd Orellsing
Day Phone 188 Night Phone 73L
SERVICES OF CHARACTER
Many years of profeSSional service have
made it possi ble for us to direct outstandingly
beautiful sel'vices ... essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere. All details can be plac­
ed in our hnds with the aSSUl'ance that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
SMITH·TILLMAN
I
MORTUARY·
-I"UNERAL DIRECTORs----;
SUC('lli'!!iurH t;n J.unler'N Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
You can sleep at night
and SA VI LAlOR • 'UIL • MONIY
24 HOURS A DAY'
with IRON FIREMAN
Automatic Tobacco Barn Stokers
Iron Fireman Tobac�o Barn Stokers will
give you these results, NOW-
o Save you the labor and
lost sleep o(hand firing.
e Do away with need for
hauling wood.
Improve grade of to­
bacco by proper cure.
Save you money) year
after year.
Ask us now for full information about this
modern method of firing your barns.
BULLOCH TRACTOR C'O.
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 818
-...
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
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Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
•
I MAKE PEACE WITII
TilE GALS
II MAY LOlHl • IlU" A
SIIOI! [II.GE 01 suo« I sll01{1S
The ba t tie of the sexes IS on
The Gals UI e SCI earning for LhclI
share p� glory and Ihe) shall
Come Mal ch 3 und the ole pig
�kln \\ III begin getting kicked
nround ngulIl That means SPI tng
I oolball pi actlce Conch Teel IS
rxpectlng u big turnout fhe
�qund will look like last week s
wnsh comlllg t hi ollgh the wringer
the fllst du� fOl' there won t
he too mony of t he old squad
back But Coach IS an optimist
City To Have
Motorcycle Cop If
They Get Motorcycle
Statesbolo Will have a motor·
cycle cop-when they can gel a
motorcycle
It wus announced hClc thiS wf'ck
Ihal the clly council has employ­
ed a motorcycle policeman to work
\\ Ith the other policemen on tJhe
clly force He Will patrol the
streets of the city to contlol speed
Ing traffic und assist In the contr 01
of tl afrlc ut the congested cornm s
al SOUlh Mam and Glady and Col
lege and Grady during the hours
when children- ill C on their way to
.md flom school In the mornmgs
nnd uftel noons
The motorcycle COl> IS F HOI
man Hollingsworth a Bulloch vet­
eran of World Wal 11 nO\\ 1Iv'lJlg
111 Savannah He Will repOi t to
work us soon as the CI ty secures
t he motorcycle now fin or :ler
Corpsman Who Saw
John Darle�' Die
Visits The barleys
Sunll� III�hl 'Ir lint! 1\1.,.
.Iohn DHrlc� luJkcd 10 the
NIUY C,uql!Ulllln who WllS with
their HOn, 101m, when he ,lied
on Ino "lth the U S l\IlIrln­
es In J ehrllury of lust l fur
\Vlten .Joh" went up on tho
hellch u.t Iwo he \\us hit ull,1
wounded twh., Luter Juhn
und rOUr othOr Nu\_\ Corlls­
men nttuchecl 10 tho l\lllrln�N
nere working un Ihe heuch
O\er l\Inrhu s thnt hud heen
wounded A Shf'l) hit In the
SI,ot where thc� wero nil \\nrk
IIIK John \\US klllt'd thre.
Were wounded unll une \\ IlS
unhurt
HOSllltll.1 Alllu'tmth e, 11'Irst
Oluss Melvin Newmnll, U S
N or Brooklyn, wu� tlu cura's
mun who was unhurt It WllS
he that clunc to see Mr nntl
l\Ir" Dnrly Snndny nll{ht
IIA I c N6\vnuUI is now nt­
tnched to tlhe N ll.vy buse u t
CharlcMtoli
l\lrs Durley sIlhl lilt \\ us
wonderful to' tulk to the Iter
Mon wllo "US wltll Juhn whcli
ho died I rccehed u grnut
(ecHlIl' of su.tlsfuclloll thut
.John died u hrMc deutlt'
Rotary Host To
'Former Statesboro
Citizens Monday
Thl e former Statesboro men
\\ere guests of the Rotary club ul
Its I egular meeting Monday of thiS
week Pete Donaldson of the Ab­
raham Baldwin AgrICultural Col
lege W Bruce Donaldson and
Rev L E Wllhams all of Tifton
Other guests were J Hal vey
'I rice, William S Smith G C
Coleman, Jr, Dr Ralph M Lyon
of the Teachers College Malcom
McCOI d of Savannah and N A
Lawl ence of the Georgia Powel
Company
The Rotarians heard a recorded
Intel \ leW With Paul HarriS the
10undet' of Rotary
YOUNG PEOPLE
Frank DeLoach, Jr.
Is Honored By Math
Fraternity at Ga.
BAPTIST TO HOLD
UIBU; SCHOOL CONFERENCE
HERE MARCH 7
The Flrsl Baptist chUldh of
Statesboro Will act as hostess to
an Ogeechee ASSOCiation Vacation
Bible School Conference on March
7th Miss Susie Eubanks Who Is
Superintendent of Vacation Bible
Schools in the Southern Baptist
COI1\ ent Ion Will be the Conference
leadel Hours for the conference
Will be 2 P M until 4 P M
If you ftnd a fOUl-leaf clO\cr
Fortune fall you Will dlscovel
1 f on Friday wo�k s begun
11 must end ere set of sun
*
Phune 421
*
'h_he HEUALD
LANI) SALE
1"01( SALE I he JnmeM .'oltnMOIl
hnme hulhlhll{ 101 ntt d on the lot
nn North Muln Stroot I will
uff( r the hulltllnl.:' fur �ale he­
tl�re tit, courthouse un the nrKt
IUfMllu� In i\1urlh (March 5)
\\lth Ihe IIIHler!4tnlltlin� that. the
IlUrchllser will 1110\ 0 the bntld­
IIII.:' frum the lot I nlll seiling
olll� the hllllding �ohn B
Altmllll
FOIt SALE 2 story hrlck house
\\Ith lurge lot 011 Sinunll"h A\e
I hroe heel rOOllls, sun I,oroh, two
hlLths, douhle I.:'urug-e, hot wnter
Iwah'r, I Ir( .. llltor henter, \enc­
tllLIl blinds Plenl� Of I ImwlH­
Chlls E COile 1lI'Iait y Cn
Ten Pals
(Contlllued Flam nont Page)
With un urmollled diVISion and IS
now With the headquarters com·
pany of the 17th MUlOl POll and
IS stu lIoned at BI cmci ho\ cn Gel
many He was mducted In the
army In March 1944 and went to
FOI t Knox I<y From thel � he
went to Al kansas and ended up In
Ne\\ YOlk Clly befOle embell"ng
I
for Europe He left the stales In
Feblual y 1945
Mal ch 8 IS John Ford Mays 21
birthday He has hiS flngel's
clossed In hopes of bemg home to
celeblate that bll thday With hiS
p.. enls MI and Mrs J G Mays
He was due In Punama Monday
He s gOing to I un a close schedule
If he makes It
John Ford has been In (our In
vaslons III the PaCifiC as a Signal.
man aboard nn aircraft cal riel
or the glOup In the picture John
FOI d was the first to leave for the
wars He participated In the
operation at Okinawa, Luzon
1wo Jlma and the PhllhpPlnes
A B ANI)ERSON IS
NAVIGAIOR ON NAVY MARS
A B Andel SOli makes shuttle
tJ IPS all O\CI the world from and
to Alameda California hiS present
buse He IS d navigator In the Navy
All Force and flys In the big
Mal s plane He IS an ensign
\\ Ith nearly tnl ee years In service
He WAS commissIOned In July 1945
and I ecelved hiS pre fltght train·
Ing at the Umverslty of Georg18
BUDDY BARNES UNABLE
TO ENTER SERVICE
BCAUSE OF EYE INJURY
One of the most amusing of
these old luck rhymes IS said I) I
come flam one of the oldest sup
eJ stltJOns knoll n to man
Sneeze on Monday
Look for danger
Sneeze on Tuesday
Meet a stranger
Sneeze on Wednesday \
Get a letter
Sneeze on Thursday
Somethmg �tter
Sneeze on FrIday
Sneeze for sorrow
Sneeze on Saturday
Joy Tomorrow
Sneeze on Sundsy
Happy Monday
STRANGE POWER
I lie 1(, LOlc, Success IhLlllliIlCSs'-lteadll1gs ure Jlrlvllt.e UlIll
Strictly Confidential'
PRIVAIE WAIliNG ROOMS For WIIITE 8"11 COLOR!!:I}
HOU,RS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, Sunday1 Will gl\c you ne\ el fallmg adVice on nil matters of life such
as love, COUl tshlp mal llage busllless speculations and trans­
aClions of all kinds I nevcI fall to Ie unite thc sepurated cause
speedy and hnppy marrwges ovel corne enemies Ilvals 10\ el s'
qum rels eVil habits stumbhng blocks and bad luck of all kind
SOUITH MAIN STREET ON COLLEGE ROAI}
Just Outside Olty l..lmlts Look ror numo nnd sign
'''''DAM MARGIE"
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!'On SALE Apartment House,
'1 hme u,lmrtmentH, separate yard
llnd meters. 2 six room and 1 flvo
room apartment each with bath
near Mchuol Ohus E Oone Reul­
ty 00
I'OR SALE A few desirable lots
Iur colored In wtutesv 1110 Also
other deslruhle lucatiolls -Chus
E COliC Rcnlly Co
Dr. Rall)h Lyon
Receives U. S. Army
Commendation
A letter flam James L Collins
MaJOI Genet a! U S AI my reads,
J. OUI broad und extensive back
ground as a Civilian cducatdr
combined with your vlsion enei gy
and OlgUI1IZll1g ability have been
to a lurgo degree responsible fOI
the outstanding Eudca t ional IC
condit.ioning PI ogt ams In the hos
pitals of this service command
DI Lyon was relieved hom ac
uve duty on December 14 1941)
\\ ith the JUnk of Majoi
FOIl. SALE One Simon", single
ht II CHInIlieto fine 4 huenej- oil
stuve, one hot wuter- beater, Call
lit, sl."Cn Ilt 223 Ellst l\lllin St
I OR SALE Onc used Hiding
t IIlthutor on Huhhcr-Stnloi
horn Motor nlHI Eflulillnent On
!'OR SA I.E 14 34 ueres
c leu red SOllie nice Sun
I Il miles frum town
I ..ester, Sr Stuteshorn
COL A M In;AL ;\NI)
OOHEN ;\NI)!!:I{SON 10RM
LAW PARTNERSIIII'
It was announced het o 1 hts \\ eek
tha 1 II law pur t ner ship hus been
for-med by Colonel A M Denl and I
Cohen Anderson son or the late!
J J E Andel son and Mr S Ander IsonfllclT office WIll be 111 the orflcf'
occupied by Col Deal �lI1d J L IRenrloe on COIIl tlClnd St
------1
Sister Phillil)s
\Vhen your doctor sees 0111' name on a
bottle o! mcdicinc, he ImO\\ s YOIl IHlv{' IIl'pcis­
ely what he orderetl.
�iJ�E�CRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDEDNice hllllding lot.
illulberry St I) n I.o!iltlt}r Sr
StlLt"scburu
ACCURATELY(Continueci rrmn Page Ono)111 the house WIth a candle �l11d
asked old Bill fm II glnss of \\atel
She dlopped a smllll capsule 111 the
water and placed a hundkel chlcf
ovel the IIITI of t hc clnss und
shook well he then dipped hel
flngel S 111 the solut Ion and spllIlk
Icd II ovel Ihe heads of old Bill
und Gel tie hiS \\ Ife She !';[lIO t h(>
LOT d S PI ayel
She then msll ucted old Bill lo
tuke the cundle In the rlelds /Inri
PI ay over It untl] the candle bUl n
cd out and gavc him the gldss und
In!';tructed Go ye fOT th and bill y
thiS glass
Old BIli PI ayed
And the candle bUi ned out
And he blllled the glass
But somcthmg \\ent wrong
And no\\ old Bill IS looking fOT
SlSlel Phillips and her gypsy
compaOlon hiS 0\ el coat hiS watch
and hiS $12150
And Bill IS not the only one
1 he Shellff looked fOl thcm loo
Six rc)UI11
Modern Ion
l..ester, Sr
Phone fifiPhonc 44
"Your Drllg Store"
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMERS!
We Invite You
TO SEE US I�01't YOUR NF.EDS IN
GASOLINEI' OILS
• •__�"'_IIi:\l:ol! ... - A
GREASES
KEROSENE
THE NEW LAW �ECENTLY PASSED GIVES FAR­
MERS A 5 CENT PER GALLON REFUND ON ALL
GASOLINE USED FOR YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT.
See Us T,ODA Y
FOR ALL YOUR GAS AND OIL NEEDS
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU!
MR. FARMER! WE ARE PREPARED WITH A FLEET OFTRUCKS WITH PUMPERS TO SERVE YOU PROMPTLY.
Telephone 266 and 314J
OFFICE RAILROII.I) S1 REEr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A. B. McDOUGALD
Agent, THE AMERICAN OIL CO.
A. B. McDOUGALD, Manager
1941 Wlwl"r of
JII " DEII.N 'rHOl'lIYtr'or BeSt Edltorlal
VQI,Ul\1E VI
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\\1 II h the baskdbl.lll season ave I
the Blue O(,\lls C1le nO\\ geltmg
i h� feel oj t he pigskin Coach
I cel stotes that SPlll1g football
PI act Icc I� now In full sway slllce
I he dlst Ilct basi{ctball tOUI nament
IS oul of the way
The piloto above shows the 1945
Blue DeVil Squad 1 hey at C' top
lOW I [tID light EmOlY Nesmith
W@rldDayof
Pr�yer March 9
SIRtcsbOl 0 and Bulloch county
\\ ill obsC'1 \ c rhe \VOIld Day of
PI dye I 10nlOlIOW F'llday Mat ch
S al :l 10 oclock at the PI esby_
lellUn hutch
The special sel vice IS sponsored
hy the Chi Istlans Women s Union
nnd the pustors of the BaptJst
Church the MethodISt Church the
Prlmilve BaptIst ChUi ch and the
Pxesbytcllon ChUrch will nIl have
a pat t 111 the service
Last yem the World Day of
Prayel \\ as obsel ved In 1 100 com­
mUnlUes In 51 countlles In the
wOlld In Georgia 132 communi
t lOS )0'"( d In the spec181 obser ...
v lIlCC of the day
ElliS AII1HIl gavel nOl of the
stale urges 1111 the people in
(\ely communi!) to jom In the
"I sel vanCe o[ the da)
ThC' Chrl�tlun \Vomell S Union
or State5.Joro Ul ges eVC1'Y one to
1 t tend I he sen Ice at the Pres
by tel Ian Chul cll and JOin With the
peoples 01 nil nations In prayer
durll1g tilut pello?
10VIE '1'0 BE SHOWN
ChI 1St s Church 111 Cuba IS the
t Ille of a motIOn PI( ture which
\\ III be shown by Plofessor E G
MOl gade hllTIself tl Plotestant
mlnlstel of Cuba. at the Friday
nftm noon meetmg of the WOIld
Day of PI ayel to be held at the
PI esbytcrmn church and agam at
t he Methodist chul ch on Monday
befOl c the Womans Society of
ChilStU111 SCI \ Ice Othel groups
who will use the film 81 c the
Melhodlst Youth Fellowships m
I 101111 meeting on Sunday mght
II1d tile SUdlSl11Ct of the Youth
r'cllowshlp composed of youth of
,II Il,e Methodist churches of Bul
loch county III a monthly meetmg
at Mettel on Monday ntght
ShO\\ IIlg the work of the Prot_
PsI ant chul ches of Cuba as a re
suit of Chi 1St Ian miSSion It IS on
I he IIsl of lhose most highly I e­
commended for technical quality
md mesage
Martha S. Coleman and
lUildred 'I'. Simmons
Buy House of Beauty
It IS announced thiS week that
MIS MlllthaS Coleman and MIs
Mlldlcd 1 SII11l11ons have plllch­
used the House 01 Beauty fl om
Mal Ion 1 hackston The pur chase
price \\ as not I evealcd
MI Simmons fOI melly With
Roilella s Beauty Shop and MI s
Coleman Will conlll1ue opel at II1g
t he beauty shop undel the name
I louse or Beauty und 111 the same
location in the MaSOniC Building
on South Mall1 Street opposite the
Post Office
,\AUW 10 MEET A r THE
COLl.EGE ON TUESI)AY
EVENING, MARCil 12
The Amellcan Assoc18 tlon of
Ulllvel sity Women Will meet Tues_
day evenll1g March 12 at 8
o clock m LeWIS Hall a t the Teach
el s College MISS Earluth Epting
\\ III be 111 chat ge of the program
Mrs Ralph Lyon MI s Ronald Nell
and MISS MOl Ie Flel<l<e will be
hostesses
'fell old DeLoach BIllie Jeun Le\\ - '111 d lOW left to I ight UlmanIS Sidney Pesk1ll Brannel
purseIIIS\\lnson
Managel Harold WatelsJohn Rigdon Gene Ray Ashton Ialrnadge Blannen Fred PtllrlshCaSSIdy Mike McDougald rommy C L Jones Eddie Rushing LoUISBlitch Second 10\\ lert to light SlI1unol'1... Remci BI ady CoachEm I Aldel man Jimmy Mmcey LI est feel
Bucky AkIns Dcnt Ne\\ ton
JUd_/
'o\Ihen tho ]!)46 scnson beg illS theson Lamel Ray Dalley Avant followlI1g Blue DeVils will not beDuughlIy Fuller Jlunnlcut John lt1 he lillelip Some have gladunL_Ncwton Bo Brdg managel cd some I a\ C moved away und
---------------------------------
But It s Just Couch 1 col S 11 del,
tonrn out limbering up the ole \\111
lei lumbago Scutuack Jimmy
Mincy takes off like a \OIUnICelhave gloty wherever they go fireman u t a hulf file ulurrn at
the: e s enough for all 1 gottu till ee 0 clock III t he moi rung on
give em some or leuve the mot-rung 011 the 100 und 220
without benefit of gruduat ion and yard dushes Others who would
make good volunteer Firernun HIeMike McDougald s mother would Rernet BI udy R ly Dur-ley Johnny
not like that a bit wen here ve l Brennen PUlSlCl Br-annen fust Ihe lo]JO\\lI1g nncts of land be
are Gals Ftrst of[ )OU re pretty sprrnung DOll Johnson pole lnnging to the ostutc of the lute
ever) last one of you (aside to vault Sydney Pexkin und Rohf II MI: 11. F Lester \\111 be sold on
the edltOI-l can t go wrong with Part-ish weights tn(' first Tuesday In April 1946
that stutement C�lI1 I boss r ) Oh fOJ the good old distr-ict bcrorc the cour-thouse door In
We nil agree that the boys have truck meets you tuko your StalesllOIO Go to tile highest l)ld
a fine basketball teom and their gHI and who Cilies \\hos IlInnlng dCI for cush
81sedson ,as \el) successful They \\hat Couch could gel hun II 'lUet No 1 contu1I1s Hf.;leS
\\on 10 out of 14 games and thats bunch of fllst dogs and nobllddy I II It; I No 2 contl-lins
95 aCles
good basketbull In unybo<i) s back \\ould kno\\ the cilflelcnce nO\\
I
110CI No 1 cont.lIl1S 139 �CI�S)ald \Vell the Gals did a bettel Ihel'e san Id u AccOJdll1g to n survey rna e y
lob tJ,ey won 12 oUl of 14 And J I Rushing OClOiJel 1921 A
roach leel gave em all a Walkout In.Uf DEVILS COl\l�
.. O.l'F
Il11fll)
01 thiS !Sulvey b�lJ1g Iccolded
lVele all fm you Gals lts too SF.CON" I1t:81 IN CAOI\:BALL III Book 8 p,lge 466 1I\.lhe Clelks
bad ) ou don t play football Well even I he shooling IS over office of Candlel counllY lh 17351 Ills lnnd IS SltllOtc( In e
�PRING "RINGs MOllE TIli\N ltnd tbe Blue Dc\ lis came off sec
dlStllCt of Cundlel county on the
JUS1 YOUNG l\I,\NS F�C\' and besl Brooklet took the dIS
I leaclin' flam LxcelslOr totllCt boys bll!-;Iwt null loul nUl11ent!IOUC g\\ltl1 1I 33 to 28 SCOIC uftel the Mettci
Devils had \\ hIpped 'linesville 43 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
to 21 BUI they nrc In fclst com
puny and Couch Teel s boys did
ok Congr<:ltulations
(At lhlS wIIllng the gals g-flI11
eN had not becn played so
dOll t get your dander up gals
I II give It to you stl alght next
week)
FOR SALt; Land Pla"""r Wul
ter Aldred Co, Statesboro
FOR SAI�"" Farm nf 11)5 uores,
48 under eulttvnttou, on liver, 8
romn house with JlghtH Ono
tenant hUlI!OIC, hurn guud tobtu.:
en u.l1ottmcnt 1 CII miles north
uf State!!lhuro -Oltus E Cono
Realty Co
FOR SALE Eiol tril Motlll
ohloken hronderM -,,,,,ltel AI·
FOR SALt.. Fuj-m 011 Dover
road, 860 acres 226 acres In out­
tlva.tlon 13 room house, lnuhnt­
Ing huth lights, electric IH11I111,
::I t.enBnt h(lIl�S, JeHU lllg air 2
1-2 acres tohuccu ullottment
Smull tlmher -ChILS E Cone
Ilcult.v Cn
I"on SALt� I"'arm uhnllt tJIree
miles from Stntefr4horo, 116 acre8
80 acres under cultlvutlon S llf re
tob8«!co allottment Goot) calttle
range Plenty YOUIl" 1,lnes now
lensed for terlltmtine -Chas E
Oone Realty Co
dred Co, Stutesboro
rOR SALE \\'lrl� Fenoe -\\'nlt-
er Altlred Co, Stlltesboro
I'OR SALE NI<I'
house on Broud St
\enlonces -0 B
Stllwshoro
DI Ralph M Lyon of the de
pat trnent of education a. the GCOf
gra I'eachers College has been no
llfled b) the beadquai ters Fifth
Set Vice Command of the A I my
SCI Vice Forces FOI t I Inyes Colum
bus OhIO that he hes bcen award
ed the AI my Cornrnenda tion fOI
SCI Vice as Educat tonn! Rccondl
uomng Officer Nichols Oencral
Hospital LOUISVille 1<) and later Subscribe now to th..,
as Chle! of the Educational Recon,
II "New" Bulloch Herald.ditionlng Brunch Office of the '" 'I N '1'1 tSlII geon Headquarters Fifth Sel I re ewspaper 10,VIce Command \Vent To \Var." _Adflition to Bulloch County
l-Iospital to Double Capacity
Bulloch county IS to have an addition to the
hospital, according to an announcement made by
Fred W Hodges, chairman of the county commis­
sIOners Work Will begm as soon as pOSSible, saId
Walter Aldred, archetect and contractor .for the
uddltJOn to be made
Music Clubs To
Meet March 9
1 he I eel uted MUSIC Club. of the
sout heastel n section of Georgia
will meet hCle SotUiday March
'1 uccOldlllg to un announcement
Illude by Mrs E L BUI nc� of thr
S utesholo Music Club
I hel e Will be a luncheon at the
lueckel Hotel at noon, and a pro­
gl UI11 of mllSIC under the direction
of Ronald J NCiI of the Teaehers
College, will be presented III Ihe
college uudltOilum III tilt hrtpl_
nOOIl at 230
Rple!';entHlhes from nine music
<illlls 10 I he dist IICt will he PI e
�ent and will tulcc purfs 10 the
ploglum
MIS Vellll, llllllmd is dllectOi
of tho lulliOi music clubs and Will
Pili tlclpate In the plogrum
Memhel s of the Statesboro
MUSIC Club mny make I eservations
fOI the IUl1cheon \\llh Mrs lIel
berl Kingery today
The public is InvltC(1 10 allend
lho plOgl am at the College In the
aftel noon
1 he afernoon pi ogl urn will in.
elude n pJUno solo by lameR Bland
JI of the Statesboro "unlor mil
SIC club The Suvannah' JuniO!
club Will present MISS Betty Dur­
den In a soprano solo written b}
Miss Kathellne Kennedy well
kno" n In this commuplty
The Senim Music Club of Stat_
esboro will PI esent Mrs Brouchr
In a vocal solo and Jack Averitt
III n vocal solo The Stntesbor 1
club With the Georgia Teachers
College wlll present Mr Ronald
Nell III u vocal solo and Miss EBr­
luth Epting and Mr Jack Brou­
hek In a plano duo
The other cubs particlpatlnK In
I h' n(tgrnoon program Ill'll Dou_
:I"s nnd Savannah
Sears Roebuck
Opens Mail
Order OHice Here
Bulloch county needs ndrhtlon
hnspIllI1 spnce �aut MI IlocL
j:!'f'S 'Vl' hucl piullneci 10 Wlilt 1111
tl] \\e cnuld lecelve r'edelul Hid
hut \\e CIlII 1 \VII It thnt long \>Vu
neer! 11 1I0W
1\1 U Iccent m�'llng 01 the Ih)
pltLll bOllld MI AldlccI \\IIS lluth_
Olld�c1 to go aheud �lI1d drll\\ plans
und 111111<r fill ungcl11 'llts rOl Illute
I mls In huJlrl the udditlon to Ihe
C:"I:lsling hospital
1\11 AI(h�d� pIons Hie compille
Ind nil IIlHtC'1 lUis have been HI.
Idllg'('d 101 excrpl the hhcl< Con_
st IIICt 1011 Will IJC�IJI H!oI soon
these ell!" seclilod
AccOldlnr, 10 1\1J AldlNls I.lJulI"
50 11101 e looms Will h(, lidded 1 he
nc\\ sect 1011 of the hospttul WIll ue
blllit Illicit of .mr! pUll1l1el to the
plcsent bUilding A COllldor blldg-
109 the ncw bUilding Wllh thr (lei
nnc Will give thc complct.ed 11m;.
pllal the fOI m of nn H
'] he second noOi or the lte\\ soc_
tlOn will Can tarn looms and the
lOP floOi Will be given over conl­
pletely to the bubles
When completed Ihe Bulluch
counly hospital will have 100
looms togpthel with lubOlutory
and opclutmg looms
SlltlllUY MUI(h n SI.:IlIS nol'
huck \\ III open H mUll 01 dE'l uri ICC
In SlltlC:.boro Ihf' f1JlIlOIl11Ct'I!1(lIt
J"> III de hy 1\11 Guy lucl(sUll <lS_
RI!itnnt 01 del office �1I1)el VISOI
The nev �Ule \\111 be 10Cillcd
un \Vest �lu," SII (let Hl I lJu build
r'red PUlllSh JOined Ing fOIIIl('II) nccujJle<1 by U, 'V
Those \\ ho Will not be wllh the F Flo) d)9\6 squad alc Bllltc Jeun Lews
John Rigdon Jimmy Mincey, Dent
11
he budding hus been complolely
Nowton Judson Lanier 1945 co_ I emodeled and plovldes space frll
captulIl Ray Dmley A\ant Dall_ dlNpluYlng Il1clchundlse und fUCIII_
ghtlY John Ne\\ton Bo Bragg ties fOi mUl( ordellng flam the
Ulman �\\lI1son C L Jones Ed_ Atlantu dlsllibuting pOint With II
clie Rushmg und Remer Brady, ITIlnmlUlll of tllne fOl deliver)
1945 co_captam
Negroes Vote In Bulloch Primary
First Time Since Tom Watson's DayNegroes voted In the Bulloch county prImary MIS B W '>helnlllt of Slatesyesterday for the fIrst tIme smce the early '90's, bolO has been notified h) Ihedurmg the tIme of Tom vVatson, when the Popu- Canadian governmenlthat her sonhst and the Democrats were "afeudmg " B W Shelnutt JI kIlled In actionSoon aftel the polls opened In ovel Gel many III IV41 has been
the COUlt hOllse )esterday mornll1g �������������!!!
posthumously uWRlded the Ope
sevelal negloes voted II1cludlng 11
- ratIOnal Wings of the Royal Can
Van BUlen II K GlOSS R R r.1CJian Air FOice III lecogollllion or
��I���I H W B Smllh and E L Church News ���la;n���VICO In IlCllOn 19anst
Later In the mOl nll1g II Van The cltat Ion consists or a C('I.BUI en brought his Wife to the polls 1 t Iflcate Signed hy Robel t L(!ckleland was lold that she could not FUts I UAl'rJS'I' CIIUIICII .lIr marshall and chief of the ailvote II IS SHld thut she WllS leg staff or the Hoyal Cllnadllln Allisteled nuv EJllrl T 8er�i(H1 Pustor rOlce togethel With a p8lr ofVan BUlen stotes that he check PIU)el Meetmg ]000 A M gold \\mgs With the lettel acd WIth the tax commiSSioner and Sunday School 10 15 A M <l� the cente!
��n�ot�d that IllS Wife WdS eligible MOll1l11g \VOI ship 11 30 A M I he lettel accompanYll1g he Clt�
Selmon fa the Ullelmost lIllon leads I l'Calize there IS IIt-
Rev �I Em I Sel son tie \\ hlcl{ may be said OJ done to
lessen YOUl SOl lor but It IS my13apllst rlomlllg UllIon 6 30 p m hopc that these wmgs mdlcatlveEvening \\101shlp 730 Selmon of opelations ugamst the enemy
At Belhesdu Rev 1 l::all Sel \\111 be a lleuUlsed momento of
n young hie offered on the altai
of fl eedom In derense of his home
dnd counlly
MIS Shelnutt received the
a\\ II d \\ hi Ie III t he Bulloch county
hospltnl She stilled flOm hCl bed
TllesdllY Ihal the people of thiS
community have been wandel fully
kll1d to hel every since she learn
ed on Octobl 28 1941 that hel son
hud been I eported missing
The Canneltan government sent
Mrs Shelnutt a book called The
PI Ice of Freedom cont8lnmg all
the IIlformatJOn regal ding young
Shelnutt s service befO! e he was
1<llled III action ovel Gel many
It IS believed that he IS the first
boy flOm Bulloch county to be
1,llIed III uctlon In World War II
He gladuated from the Statesboro
high school with honOls In 1936
lie was u member of the famed
Callpillel Club As a radiO gun­
ner On a heavy bombel he had
mude 22 miSSions OVel enemy ter
lito! y befO! e hIS plane was shot
down Oclobel 26, 1941
Last yeur Mrs Shelnutt was
notified that he had also been
UW8I dcd t he DistingUished Service
ClOSS and has been CI ted by the
king and queen of England
Mrs. Shelnlltt's
Son Is Cited
Altel t 1(, fJl�t gloup voted thc
negloe� ,\110 Co.lme 10 fhe polls
WCle lold at lhe dODl of the COUlt
house 1I oJt I hey could nol vote
and lhey left Without I" olest
Frank DeLoach JI son of Mr
and Mrs FI unk DeLoach wus hon
01 cd by t he PI Mu EpSilon ft atel
nlty at the Unl\erslty of Geolgla,
when he \\ as IIwlted to become n
membel of Ihe Freshman Mothe
matlc Club
PI Mu Epsilon IS a national
mathemattcs honOi fratermty and
sponsors the UniverSity of Gcor
gin Freshman MathematlCC Club
InVItatIons ure extended only to
t hose of thc fl ('shman class \\ ho Of the ten friends who that day
wcre gl aded A plus for then \\ 01 k had thell picture made Buddy
In mathemallcs fO! the fll st quar Barnes, son of Mr and Mrs E
tel of the yem L Bal nes IS the only one that sa\\
ANSWERS TO RIDDLES ON
Tomllllson FOIL ndtlonal dllect- no sel vice but that was only be
01 of the flalellllty m extending cause of an eye mjury DurmgEDITORIAL PAGE the IlWllatlOn to young DeLoach the war he contributed hiS time
1 A coat of paint 2 Forget wlote We have no greater achle to farming and can be credited
me·not 3 Two to two (toot-to. vement for 1I freshman at the Um
I
as bemg one of the men behll1d
toot) 4 A promise 5 So as not varsity than to excel 111 mathe the man behmd the gun ] Ie IS
to waken the sleeping pills 6 One mntlcs and we eOllgJ alute you on now III Chicago where he IS attend
leg a Joasted chicken leg two the good sho\\lng that you made IIlg a mortualY collegelegs a man three legs a stool 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifour legs a dog 7 Because he i
IS always for getting 9 One IS a Itaper In lJ cavel n the othel Is a
capel III lJ tavern
r'OR SAI..E Ni, e surburhnll lot.
Su,\unllah 8\0 220 tl�t rrontuge
674 fect deel' Sell hulr or whole
-0 I) LOMter, Sr, Stutcsbnro
FOR SAI.E, lot. 1"1 Olliff "night
li'our or rh e nloo lots Inlced reu­
sonable -Ohas E COll6 Realty
Co
Rocker Brothers
All Back Home
Aftci the cvenlng SCI vice Ihe
glcat mIssionary ntctule whIch has
1111 Illed I housnnds The LIfe or
Will be shown In
J C Roci<CI lidS I elull1ed to
StulesbOlo and Joms hiS two blo
thel sAlvin G Rockel ancl J D
Rockel In tllCll ne\\ buslIless the
Rocl<cr Appltunce Company on
West Main Stl eet
J C Hockel comes bncl< to Stdt_
csbOJ a fI om 1:lglll Field r'IOII<la
whel e he was fOI three yea I s sup
CI mtendent of th� I eJ I Igel at Ion
Ul1ltS al thell AI my Air f'OIce
plovlng gioullds J Ie also WOI keel
Ilt Oak Ridge Telln In cleclilc
I efl Igel atlon
The Rockel Appliance company
was established by Alvll1 Rockel
111 September 19t15 III the bUllcJlI1g
011 West Mclin SlI eet occupIed by
Sims glocelY stOIC befole the \\111
md by the USO during the wal
He too worked at Odk Ridge Tenn
In the I efllgerallon installation
diVISion
lilt; �mlIlOmSI' CIIURCII
Rc\ ChUM A JllokMon Jr, Pustor
11 30 A M 1 he Lost Week_
End A sel man based on the cur
lent motIOn plctUle dealing with
lhe ploillems of aichoimsm
7 30 P M rhe RelUi n of the
Seventy bused on the testimony
of OUI pel sonal evengelists
SunddY Scllool at 1015 IntOJ
medllte and Selllol Youth Fellow_
shIp SCI vice at 6 30
l'IRS1' PRESBYTE�IAN
CHUJtCII
ItO\ Oluude 0 I'cl,pcr, Pustor
SUllday School 10 15 A M
Mornll1g Worship 11 30 A M
SCI man The 0001
Young Peeple s League 6 00 P M
['Itl�" I rYE UAPTIS1 CIIUIICIIThc olhel bIOI hel J D Rocl(el
lomcd the fll m III Octobcl ] 945
olftel berng dlsclturged from the
Navy
Rev " F Agll,n, I"astor
HoUi s of Worship 10 30 A M
SatUiday 11 30 A M and 7 30 P
M Sunday
The ChUl cil Covenant and AI
tlcle� of Faith \\ III be read in the
Sunday mormhg ser Vice
A COl dial w('lcome to all
H. C. Wingate Speaks
At Potral Farm
Bureau Meeting
fhls ne\\ bUSIness speclUhzcs 111
Icfllgelalion eqUIpment II1cludll1g
til condtlonmg !';ystems fl cezel
Jockel sand commel cia I refrlgel a
tlon The Geol glO Farm BUT eau has
made lots of PI ogress and achiev­
ed thmgs nevel hoped for but
there IS stili a long ways to go
II L Wmgate preSident stated
III speakrng to some 150 people at
the POI tal Farm BUI'Cau meetmg
Thursday night
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know ...
That ExcelSior \\as the center or the county educnttonal and
SOCial activity m the em Iy days of Bulloch County?
That m 1893 W H Cone fathel' of MI lIowell Cone wnol then
lived at Ivanhoe taught school on NOI th Mum Slr ect In a school
known as the StatesbolO Instttute?
That flom 1903 to 1912 Ihe graduallng class of the StatesbOlo
school was only five to fourteen gradllates?
That the present heatll1g system In the grammar school IS 33
years old? It was IIlstalled \\ hile G E Uhm was supermtenrlent 111
1912_14
That the white school has gradllllted 1441
ale f)7 In the 1946 graduatlllg class?
Kenneth TI canOl extenSIOn eco
1l0mlts UI ged the membel s of the
West Side Farm Bureau to keep
I ecords on ral m opera tlOns In hiS
lalk to the glOup Tuesday night
he pOinted out that 1 ecords on
what was on the rarm the first
of the year what whs spent, what
was received and what was on
hand at the end of the yeal would
tell them the strong and weak
places In thou fal In program and
should be the basis of makllllJ any
adJllstment
Mrs Sarll P MiliCI of Blllloch
counly Will be the manugel of the
01 de lofflce hel e M I J uckson
SHld She has becn In BrunSWICk
11 llllllllg fOI the posllJon hel e
The new Sem s Roebuck 01 dCI
office \\ III observe the same 0PCIl_
II1g und clOSing: houl s as the othOl
met chants of SlatesbOlo It will
be closcd on Wedn£'sduy aftel noons
111 nccOI dance wt.h the custom ob­
"'el vcd here
MI s Millel und Mr Juclumn III
vile the people 01 StutesbOio und
Bulloch county LO come In to see
Ihe n�stOe
LOIJfJE MEErlNG
MI Josh r Nesmith seci ctm y
of the Ogeechee 213 F & AM
Lodge unnounced todny thdt u cull
ITI[.'Ctlng Will be held by the Lodge
Monday night Mal ch 111 h fm lhe
purpose of confermg u numbel of
Intel ed_Apprentice Dogi eos All
membeui me urgClI to nttend thl�
calL Olcel1ng •
"Judge': DO!l"an.Charges His Police 'Red Cross DriveForce Like iupenor Court Judge B· M h 12The prIVIlege of a Judge to chal'ge a Jury need egDIS arc
not be confmed to the Superior Court, or the City A sUPP" for all county workCourt_ el s In the 1946 Bulloch county
Alfl cd DOl man Maym and !1ed ClOSS Fund campalKn will be
Judge of Ihe StalesbOlo police held tonight (Thursday) at Ihr
COUlt exci clses the pllvlleges of NOI liS ]Jotel at eight o'clock The
hiS pOSItion and charges the lTIem_ "EIMLI) OOES 10 (,ltESS dllve In Bulloch county wlll begin
bel s of hiS police fm ce Jusl as the 1I11J1'IIItE Ir.LEC lION ItE1 UHN'" e't Tuesday, March 12_
Judge of the Bulloch Supellol COM!!: IN County workers Will be given
COUI t chal ges Ihe Gland Jury Instruction and equipment at the
But Mayor Dorman s charges As tho lIon"lI "'4'nt tn Ilrt'HS dmnel nt the Norris tonlsht and
at e short shar p Hnd to the point ILt:i 00 o'"locl( 011 \Vcdnesday clY workers wJII be given their In-
\\lth no mlllclllg of pletty phlus arternoon, 1226 I)coille h"d vote slluctlons at a breakfast to be held
es ttl In tllto Statesboro dilitrict Tuesday morning at the NorriS
If YOll see u mUll 100tellllg in tho lIulioc h county ••rhmny Ilotel
Without H lob in IIlg him to me tn clect " Judge ur the city rhe campaign committee announ
111 put him to \VOl k IS the gist lourt, u chulrm"n or the coun- ted today that Mrs V F Alan,
of hiS charge on MondclY mOl nmg ty commlKslollers, Ulld two Mrs W E Floyd and Mra Howell
of tillS week mombers ot tho board or coun- Sewell have been selected to
Thelo comes news of bUI gill I S ty cnmmhudoners hundle the drJve in the resldent(al
oper atlllg In this scctlon of the Since the ..crulll gocs to section or the city Other county
state he said to t he policemen ItreM" eurly em \VedneMday and und city comrrlltees were announe
Down here at Jcssup till ee men MIIICO com.Jlete roturn" or tho cd lust week
bloke In a mHn � housc Thc mnn election were lIot uvalluble at The county quota IS only half
blokc out hiS shot gun. und now ItroMS time \\e will IHlhlJsh the of that asked In 1945 and the com·
thele me tllIce men 111 Ihe has retllrns in nuxt week's ISMue mlt'tee is anxious to complete the
pllal elI Ive next week
StutesbOlo IS not IIl1Unc 10 hUl_ ----------.-----------�---
glu.1 s People get Idle nlld t hey get ----- ------------------­
nel va us then thcy get IJ1 t I nublc
A man \\ Ith U Job doesll t huvc
time to get In t I ouble
'Whcn you find a man WII h 110
Job bllng him In 111 give him u
Job Now let s watch that'
Court dismissed
But before Mayor 001 man had
elismlssed hiS court he held tiled
seVen cases Two for specdlng who
(lid not appeUl fm felted their $15
bonds five negroes fOl eh unl<en­
ness and dlsordely conduct were
fined a total of $10150
BAI'TIST CIlURCD INAVGER_
ATES FELl.oWSHlP AND
RECREATION PROGRAMS
Marjorie Moffett To
Appear At Teachers
College l'larch 11 The First Baptist Church has Innaugurated two evenings u \\cel
for fellowship and Chrlsllan rec
reation according to T Earl Ser_
son, pastor
On Tuesdays the Junior, from 9
to ]3 years of age Will meet fror I
6 30 to 8 I' m In the church, cluh
nnd recreation room On Fridays
the Intermediates Will have two
hours from 8 p m to 10 p m
eCI catIOn for thiS week is In
chm ge of Ihe Young People's B
r U under the direction of Mrs
Kermit COlr
NO\\ mnlong her second trans
continental tour In thiS country
MarJolle Moffett mternatlOnally
known solo actress Will appear
at Georglll Teachers Coil e g e
Monday MOl ch the elevenlh She
Will Illesent a plOglUl11 of dlama
lIc IIlterpretllttons which have won
Wide arclalm hm e Dnd ubi and
Rev. Chas A. Jackson, h. T@ Preach
On "The Lost Week-End" S�nday
--------
USing the sarno title ror hiS SCI I \/ets t lemsel\ -.> l](llnl pnpel edl_man as a motIOn picture I he tOI s 11 muf" II � nd w{'t PIOpU­Lost Week end \\lllch appemd at ganchss -I II as Judges en_
a local theatre thiS \\eek the Moth forcemcill Ofl �CIS phY!,;lcHlns and
oclist pastOl Rev Chas A Jack pSyChlrltl1 t" tempel< lice \VOlkers
SOil Jr Will preach Sunday morn_ plain pI e .chC'1 S <111<1 len Inen and
IIlg on the PI able ms of the alcoho_ womell wilo UI e c)\ alcoholICS now
lIc and the hope there I!'; for hlln membcls of that greut OIganlz8-
ancr for the prevention of alcohoL tlOn Alcoholics Anonymous
Ism I have been fOI many yeurs
MI Jackson attended the ses_ sympathetiC With the alcoholic
sions of the Yale Umverslty and have had many conta�ts With
School of Alcohol St!ldles In 1944 them seeking to help them This
spendmg a month hearmg the fOI e was pel haps the reason that I was
most SCientists of the nation le� chosen to attend the Yale School
ture of the many aspects of the from Georgia for that year It IS
subJect a much sough t after prlvJlege
My chief source of Interest Since my study I am more than
he stated was not from my read- ever sympathetic wllh and hopeful
lilt::' 01 the lectures by the authori_ rOl OUi unfortunate fllends and
ties but by my contacts With the mOle than ever opposed \0 the
BAPTIST S'l'UDENT VNION
'1'0 HAVE BANQUET ON
'rHURSI)AY, �fARC" 14
The Baptist Student UnlOIi c"
the CeOi gm Teachel s College ami
the gradutates of the High School
who wIIi be going out from the Bap
lIst Church to college, wlll hold n
bHllquet at the Baptist Church 011
Thursday March 14 The speakers
Will be D B Nicholson of Athens
and Pope Duncan of Macon
halms and traffiC that made them
whllt they are I have had to dem
to my frIends many times (hi
past week that I am the Charles
Jackson patently himself and ex_
alcoholic who wrote the novel 011
wh Ich the movie was based Anll
since readmg the book twice, and
seeing the mOVie three times, f
have personally definite decide"
not to drink anymore"
•
